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. .m m ri r --vs yv "T"i a
BIDS fOK UMKLEllUN Ur WORK ON THE H1LO AINU WHITE IMMIGRANTS MUST

KAHULUI BREAKWATERS FURNISH SOME SURPRISES
!

Tender Presented for
But One

.Maui Harbor Construction

and Is Protested.

BE SECURED, DECLARES A

DEMOCRATIC SENATOR
'.

Ncwlands, of Nevada, Declares This Is Greatest

Provision in the Defense of Pacific Meyer

Makes Startling Speech.

UNFAIR TREATMENT

f

SAN FRANCISCO, October 15.
Emphatically urging the country to

seek white immigrants for Hawaii).

Senator F. G. Newlands of Neyada,

who is here with Secretary of the
Navy Meyer, last night made a
stirring address before a large
gathering of local business men, on

Hawaii's position in the national
scheme of defense on the Pacific.

He declared that there was the
greatest necessity on the part of
the country as a whole to secure
for Hawaii immigrants which would

V2 I - 3wflS... I

CONSTRUCTION WORK ON HILO BREAKWATER.
: 'l

not turn upon the flag in case a hostile demonstration was made
by what is at present the greatest naval power on the Pacific,
Japan. .

In his whole address he showed a keen grasp of Hawaiian

KUHIO PUT THE 'sheriff saffery of maui
HAS BEEN F0RCED T0 RES,GN

PEOPLE RIGHT'

Examination of His Books Show an Apparent

Shortage of Six Hundred Dollars

Loose Bookkeeping.
1

1 turned in by the county auditor regard- -

;ing his accounts. The books have been
kpt jn & mwt carelcsa manner and no
satisfactory showing is made where a
large part of the moneys collected by

affairs and needs. As a Democrat he was voicing the sentrments
of his party and from statements made by Secretary Meyer, the
opinions of the present federal administration as well.

He impressed on his hearers the emphatic need of a greater
fleet in the Pacific and said that the country was forced to con-

template the menace of a hostile Japanese fleet in front of Hawaii,
where a preponderance of Japanese in the population of the Islands
who would turn upon their adopted country, would lose for the
United States at one blow, not only the Territory but its whole
domination of Pacific commerce.

ABOLISH ATLANTIC NAVAL YARDS.

Secretary Meyer, who has just reached the city after an inspec-
tion of the Mare Island naval yard, made one of the most sensa-
tional addresses of his administration --of the Navy, advocating in
emphatic statements the abolishment of half the great navy yards
on the Atlantic coast.

The money and energy thus saved, he declared, should at once
be diverted to the Pacific ports, there to build up and develop two
of the greatest naval centers in the country. His conclusions, he
stated, were based on his experiences and observations while in-

specting the coast navy yards.
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(Mail special to The Advertiser.)
WAILLKL, October 13.-An- otl.er

official is in trouble with a cash short- -

age in his accounts. This is Sheriff Saf-- !

fery, who has resigned from his office

and handed over his powers and Tiosi

tion to Clement Crowell, the deputy
sheriff of Wailuku, the Republican
nominee for election is sheriff and the
chosen of the board of supervisors to
nil out Miena Sailery s uncompleted
term. j employment for a number of .years. He

A refent examination of the books! served creditably as police captain in
of the sheriff's office show tha: lie isl'A'ailuku and was promoted to deputy
about six hundred dollars to the bad. 'sheriff there to succeed Deputy Sheriff

Yesterday the official sent in his llaysclden. resigned, in 1902. He was
resignation to the board of supervisors, elected by a good majority m 1908 as
being forced to do' so from the report i county sheViff.

McCandless Had Stirred Up a
Lot of Questions, Which

Were All Answered.

''I followed up Link on Hawaii and
talked with the people in a general
way, telling them what the Republican
party has done for the land," said
Prince valanianaole yesterday, on his
return from campaigning on Hawaii
and Maui. "After I had finished I
asked them, generally, if they had any
ouestious to ask me. Sure enough thev
had, questions they had stored up ever
since .Link talked to them. 1 knew
they would ask questions, so I didn't
dwell on the subjects which those ques-
tions would contain. Their questions
dealt with the stuff Link had handed
out to ihwn. I put them right. 1 let

sink in, and I know it has been
effective. I feel very sure of Hawaii."

The Prince campaigned on Maui. He
found things in a turmoil there, and
there is much trouble in all the parties.
The Republicans are no better oft' than
the others, and there is considerable-knifing- .

Maui will be again visited .by
the Prince ar--d he will endeavor to
straighten out some of the kinks.

He will shortly leave for Kauai and
make a thorough canvass of that island.
Last campaign the Prince did not make
much of a stay on Kauai. This time,
however, in deference- - to the wishes of
the .people there he will make a longer
visit and get thoroughly acquainted
with them.

It is altogether likely that the Dele-
gate will confino his campaigning large-
ly to the other islands and do Oahu
in the very last days.

Today the candidates will accompany
Delegate Kalanianaole to Waimanalo
whre they will make things hum. Wai-

manalo has hith'rto been left very-- much
to itself politically, but the candidates
will show themselves and make it one
of their ,d:ees of visitation. A luau
will be spread there for all comers.

Ou Monday night a rousing rally will
be held in Kakaako by the Republicans

CLAIM

yw0 Contracting Firms Charge

the Kahului Railroad With

Illegal Participation.

peculiar complications yesterday de-

veloped in the bidding oil the construct-

ion of tie Kahului Harbor breakwater,

Tben the tenders were opened in the
cffiee of Maj. E. Eveleth Winslow of

tht engineers, and only one was found,

accompanied hy several protests from

other would-b- bidders.

The protests are variously based on

the fact that the Kahului Railroad

Company has refused to quote rates on
lauling'roek for the breakwater and

on the assumption that it is itself a
bidder, contrary to the rules of the

j

interstate tmuiucicc iuiiimj.Uu,
Oa this last point, the x.ord-ioun- g

Engineering Company, which filed the ;

most emphatic protest, mentions a rul- - I

' ing which forbids a railway corporation
from bidding on federal work which in-- 1

yolves carrying stone used over its own !

lines.

In answer to this, Superintendent
Williams of the 'Kahului Railroad de-uie- s

that his company is barred from
the work.

- The other protest was filed by the
Morgan Dredging Company, by its presi
dent, J. J. Belser, who tlaim3 that the
nilroad refused, not to quote rates, but
to quote rates which made it possible
for them to bid.

The Kahului Kailroad offered two j

lids, one on the delivery of stone and
trastrnetion of the breakwater, and the
other on delivery only, for the governm-

ent to construct. The first was fl.So
1 ton and the second $1.33 a ton. The
bids and protests will all be forwarded
to Washington and there passed upon.
The whole matter will probably be laid
Won the interstate commerce eommis-iio- i

far decision.
Th Lord-Youn- g Protests.

h TrauSeirt Ed. Lord 's protest on
&t of Vis firm he savs:
"The Kahului Eailroad Company is

j

a nnhlin lonn.a sMnnTot;n r, ,1

only means by which the rock specified j

oy tob tor the construction of the
breakwater can be brought thereto. It
i impossible for us to bid without a
rata from the railroad company, which
onna the only line to the breakwater it
aad controls the only suitable rock
available for the construction.

''Because of the action of the Ka-aul-

Railroad Company in declining to
furnish ns a price per ton for rock,

hauling the same, as set out in
our letter of October 2. 1910, we are
"sable to compete with the railroad
eompany for the work. We therefor?

ke this our protest against awarding
a eoniraet for breakwateT construction
t Kahului Harbor, Maui, Territory of

Hawaii, under specifications in aceord-Mc- e

with your advertisement of Sept-
ember U, 1910, on the ground that the
Miulm Eailroad Company, which will
be most benefite-- bv the construction

the breakwater," and which prior to
we appropriation under which the work

r.efred to is to be carried on,
Md for its own con

portion of said breakwater, has de-- 1

med to place the bidding for the work j

"Pon a competitive basis and seeks to
Wain the advertised work for itself

its own price. I

W ?nnth? further ground that the Ka- - j

"ami Eailroad Comranv ia a r,;iwJ
rTTT and can n"ot-

- wittlin the
i.!V,8tates Interstate Commerce

npon federal work which in- -
Solves
4v its own line."

Prohibitive Bate.
i7revideDt Be,ser of the newlv organ-fafc- l.

1" Dredging Company, stated
,!" f'al protest, as follows:

Acting under information quoted to
Wktf --V0Ur Mr' and vr

fr TTJ t0 wit: ,bt the Kahului
ri omPany would quote a rate

T I0r lurnisninS Iad lavini n ,

Of KaKni?.- - C . se lrom snore enu
'

cam. vZ:: ;" ?w?!er.t0. iuar,r ia
do all the haulinff.tttludit the fiii..,;..!,:,, ..

JVpment, and give free use of quarrv.
torn,. ,Bvestiated the Kahului

r With the i"tntion of Lid-o- nw same.

however, been unable to
nZ A-- the railroad c. anv

waict, WOnld enable us to submitw,l on said breakwater."
Eailr.ad Eeplies.

anhfUl?i railroad's r(TIies to the

4t.it 0Iie resI"'ct. as it
it 'm 'lle Lord-Youn- g conipanv that
&tetftB.t Care at t,lis !i",e to ive
the.., 1 her l'hlers and while stating I

Panv '''f M"rn Dredging 'om- -
i

the lat: T

la " letter M ssr HoOiTS
fern," ' Ul rtre.lger inn panv. u- -

".ruueut Willia of the railroad
"vv

fel UWllAj. " -
.

v il l; we do not
on any por- - j

to thZ Ihfi .W"rk f the breakwater
is Thisiuate

nnui ISJibolit t(! I'M lie con-
breakwater as a

U1 iM n
ical withan?r given the Lr,rd- - oung com- -

continued on I'ago Four.)
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Saturday, Hewitt, Charles Swain (Re-
publican candidate for treasurer), Char-
lie Achi anil myself were with the Dele-
gate, a.id we went with him all through
Kau and Kona," said Fernandez. "On
Saturday afternoon we held a meeting
at Palcila. At first there were a num-
ber of questions asked about the land
laws, showing that McCandless had been
getting in his work. The question
which interested the people there the
most was that of the appointment of a
land commission. They wanted to know
why the Governor had been given the
power to appoint such a commission,
arguing that it would have been better
had the questions which are being han-
dled by the commission, such as the
valuation of lands, been covered by
statute. The Prince was, however, able
to explain the matters in a manner
which was satisfactory to the voters,
and when we left a thoroughly good un-
derstanding had been established.

"We had a splendid meeting at Wai- -

SENATOR NEWLANDS.

TO ANSWER LEGALLY

SEATTLE, October 15. The most
important step yet taken by the gov-

ernment in its investigation of Alaska
land matters was taken yesterday when
seven of the most prominent financiers
of the Northwest were indicted for con-
spiracy to defraud the government.

All the lands were coal mines, includ-
ing the fabulously wealthy Bering River
fields, which the government values at
one hundred million dollars. In all,
17,000 acres were filed upon, there being
154 entries placed against them.

MRS. NUNES DIED IN

THIS CITY WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Mary Isabella Xunes, aged 64,
who came to these Islands in the first
Portuguese immigrant ship, died at her
home in this city on Wednesday last,
the funeral services being held on

j Thursday. Mrs. Nunes was verv well

. hpr departure consists of her husband
j g The
daughters are Mrs. Virginia Farrage
and Mrs. Mary Carlos. The sons are
Antone and John in this citv, and Joe
on the mainland. A daughter, Mrs.

j Fred Johnson, died several vears ago.
I

BREAKS WORLD'S RECORD

IN FRENCH MONOPLANE

ST. LOUIS, October 15. The French
aviator, Leblane, yesterday broke the
world 's record for speed in his mono-

plane, covering a measured mile in fifty-thre- e

seconds. While faster time has
been made in flights, no aviator has
ever started and finished within the
mile in this time.

NORTH SEA VOLCANO

ISLAND ERUPTS

SEWARD. Alaska. October 14. News
has been received here that the volcano
of Bogoslov. on the Island of Bogos-lovis- t.

is in violent eruption. Bogos
lovist is one of the many volcanic is-

lands in the Aleutian group.

PAYS VISIT TO TAFT

IN HIS AEROPLANE

WASHINGTON, October 15. Graham-

-White, the famous amateur English
aviator, yesterdiy visited the Capitol
in his aeroplane, making a difficult land-
ing in a narrow street without accident
or inconvenience. His feat was wit-
nessed by a great many people, who
saw him flying above the city, and
Admiral Dewey and others hastened to
congratulate him on the precedent he
had set.

STORM BEATING DOWN

CUBAN SUGAR CROPS

HAVANA, October 13. The northern
provinces of Cuba are held in the grip
of the severest storm that the West f

Indies have known for years. The Car-
ibbean wind is raging across the island
at the rate of eighty miles and hour
and it is feared that the sugar crops
are suffering heavily.

TWENTY-THRE- E LOST

IN MARINE DISASTER

and on Tuesday night another big rally ohinu ou Saturday evening. It was ac-wi-

be held in the fifth district. The cording to the statements of people who
biiT meetings will be alternated from live there, the biggest meeting tliev

him for bail, bonds and on writs of
execution have gone.

rt is frie'Hrts on Maul are hoping that
the sheriff will be able to furnish an
explanation satisfactorily as to the
disposition of these moneys, said to ag-

gregate some six hundred dollars.

Sheriff Bafferv has been in the public

BY I CLARK

CITED TO ANSWER

Must Show Cause, if He "Can,

Why He Is Not in Contempt

of Court.

iRAND JURY PROBING DEEP

Inquisitors Will Go to Bottom of

Unsavory Mess in District

Court.

citation for Henrv . eJarK, lormeriy
second clerk of the district court ot
Honolulu, to appear before him at nine
o'clock this afternoon and showr cause,
if cause he have, why he should not be
adjudged in contempt of court for re- -

answer i ne quesuons pin io u.mi, u.s
ground for so refusing being that to
answer might tend to incriminate him- -

' self.
j Clark is in the same position as was
j James L. Holt some months ago when
I the ex assessor, who was charged with
i embezzlement of, public funds, refused j

i to answer questions of the grand jury j

as to wlure he got his information con- -
j

corning the supposedly secret delibera- - J

j tio'is of the crand ."jury. The circuit
judge ruied at that time that Holt must.
answer, so it is probable that he wi'il
nue m a similar manner in regam to
Clark, especially as Clark's ground for
r. fusing to answer is identical with that

(Continued on Page Two.)

fourth to fifth, with smaller precinct
meetings going on meanwhile.

Just how successful Kuhio 's Hawaii
trip was is told as follows bv the Hilo
Tribune:

Supervisor Fernandez, candidate for
the senate, returned to Hilo last week !

could remember having seen there. The;
feature of the meeting was presentation j

to the Delegate of a resolution, which j At the request of th" territorial grand
was presented to him by a committee .

nwJ vostordav afternoon in a
of twelve or fifteen voters, expressing '

the appreciation of the people of .presentment to Judge Cooper of the
work in making it possible for the peo- - j circuit court, the judge has issued a

in time to attenn tiie meeting ui mc,p)e wu0 naa neen living on government ; ST. NAZARE, October 14. The ' known, having a large circle of friends
steamship Yille de Rocheford was sunk jn this community and being universal-- .

.... ... . " lv esteemed. The family left to mourn
.da,i for many years, to exercise a pref- -

erence right when these lands were to
0e disposed of. Sam Kauhane made

answered bv the Prince. There was
much enthusiasm shown, and there was!
no opposition whatever apparent. No fusiniJ t0 answer questions put to him
questions were asked of the Delegate.;. . . .

i bv the inquisitors concerning the checksalthough he offered to answer anv. -

ivWi, mittht bp nsk-e.- l
"

! signed ibv P.en Zablan and Judge An- -

Would Leave JlcCandless. j (lrale that figure in the investigation
"On Sunday morning, before we took j bein8 conducted into the alleged crook-th- e

Mauna Loa for Kona, we held a'edness in the district judge's office,
meeting at Honuapo, and had a very j Clark, it is stated, is acting on the
good meeting considering the size of ie( of h;g attorncvs i refusing to
the village. Al ... ... , ,,- -

board of supervisors, after having been
with Delegate Kalanianaoie tnrougiioui
his stumping trip through the Kau and
Kohala districts

The Kau and Kona districts nave j

always been regarded as the most dan-
gerous as far as Kuhio is concerned,
K.ui bpeause the matters pertaining to
the administration of the land law had
there come to somewhat more of a focus
than is generally the case, and Kona
because these districts have always in
the past been a Home Rule and Demo-

cratic

!

hotbed. Furthermore, it was re-

ported i n ILlo that Link McCandless
had made more than an ordinary success
rf bis tour throusrh Kona.

For that reason the report which is
U.rouo-h- t here bv Fernandez is partien- -

,

larlvpleasing. The Delegate was well .

received in most places, and while the,
i Ar..('.in,11fsa in several in- -
1 i.ii'.i'. u - - -

stances cropped forth through questions
land obieetions made by voters wno ai-- ,

tended the Kuhio meetings, tne ueie- -

yat wa in everv instance aoic io
tin. iiwtipp of his views and actions, ami ,

to convince the doubters that McCand-

less had not alwavs been strictly truth- -

tub n tne wno.e, i. ... , . ... ; -

toaay n a coinsion u lw
Peveril Twenty-thre- e persons were
drowned.

SWIFT ACTION BELIEVED

TO HAVE BROKEN STRIKES

PARIS, October 14. The backbone
of the strike that has tied up practi-

cally the whole of France is apparently
broken. The strikers still continue a
little guerrilla warfare, but the prompt
action of the authorities in arresting
five of the leaders yesterday seems to
have disheartened them, and it is antici-
pated that there will shortly be a ces-

sation of actual hostilities.
A bomb was explode d in the street

last night and another was found 'to- -

dav before it went off.

STORM SWEEPS OVER

THE BALTIC COASTS

ST. PETERSBURG, October 14. A

great h irr'u ane broke over the Baltic
Sea and North Atlantic Ocean last
night, and the result is scores of wrecks
of large an-- small boats and the loss
of hundreds of lives.

"We went. in the Mauna Loa to Hon- -

pntoa. wiiere we spoke to the people
who had gathered at the wharf. This
was on Sunday evening. There was
a crowd, and the sniwW....... mn.!...... .- - j j

by the Prin.-- e and his followers were
wen received. i lie people sai-t- . atter

jtney na.i heard ttie Prince s explanation
.it me -- ues. mat Kiev woul 1 leave

an.iiess ml .te for Kuhio.
' ' V couTinued iii the steamer to e

okena. we h"ld a fine meeting
Sutid.i v night. There was a great crowd

epic there, and they would not let
us g . so the meeting lasted from seven
u n t i e.eveii o ';,;;. Ther" were no
,rae io;, bur as we left the p o- -

i said. e understand things now.
"From IIookM:a we went overland to

(Continued on Page Seven.)

on the leewaru smu , !

wn a auccess, ana inert- - ai
but that he strengthened himself con- -

Mderablv aud did mum towards own- -

crating the worn anne i
Resolution of Thanks. j

"When we left Puna for Kau on

if
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X HEfJRY fi. CLARK

CITED TO HI i uH piicaiuiiun uiiTO
FOR SALE

Se"cral lot? In Kaimuki on the

Commander Crose En Route to

American island in
(Continued from Page One.)

upin whii-- lIok based his refusal

Samoa.an.-w- er questions put to him by the
inquisitors.

Will Probe Deeply.
is evident that the grand jury has Commander W. If. Crose. United i

Tt

who!
CO SIt'l lo luc uvuum OI I lie

tiun. Several of the grand i Stares Navy, the newly appointed navalque:

top of the Ridge st the end of

the car line.

Finest view in the entire tract.

Will sell at a very reasonable

figure.

Can arrange terms.

J J J

BISHOP TRUST CO.,

Limited
Bethel Street.

' juror Lave taken matters into their
own hands and are making independent
investigations during hours when the
grand jury is not sitting. One of them
stated yesterday that he would stand

; for no attempt to whitewash anybody.
He do all he could, he said,
to secure the indictment of all concern-
ed in the alleged illegal practises in
the district judge ?s office.

Checks Figure Largely.
The most important evidence in the

hands of the grand iurv. asid'1 from the

governor ot American Mmoa, is a pas-
senger aboard the Canadian-Australia- n

steamship Marama. en route to his post
of duty by the roundabout route neces-
sary to arrive at any place in Samoa
since the Oceanic line withdraw its
Samoan service. Commander Crose is
accompanied by his wife and two
daughters.

The 1'nited States Xavy is represent-
ed in Samoan waters by the gunboat
Annapolis, erne of the smaller vessels
of the navy, and one of the vessels
compiete-- d about 197. She Las a speed
of considerably less than twelve knots.
She is a good type of vessel, however,
and it is likely she will be kept at
Tutuila for sume time. The command-
ant

t
has quarters ashore, but the crew

on duty have their quarters on the gun-
boat.

Officers and families destined for Tn-nil- a

now travel on the liners out of
v icroria. going to Auckland, transhipp-
ing- to vessels which occasional!?- go

testimony of James Lloyd, the deputyJ

We believe the patrons of the Hat Cleaning Department of this estab-

lishment will bear us out in the statement that the most expert handler of

soiled hats is with us.

Panama Hats that appear to have been under the road roller when

brought in for repairs go back to the customer as shapely and clean as

when they originally left this store. The fee for cleaning and repairing a

Panama or Straw Hat is small and the satisfaction in having one to

which you are accustomed and which is shaped to your head is not to be

measured in dollars.

Commissions of this character are promptly attended to and hats re-

turned to residences. We solicit your patronage for this department with

the assurance that the work will be well done.

auditor who uncovered the unwholesome
condition of affairs existing in the dis-

trict court, consists of th- two checks
signed by Judge Andrade and th- - check
signed by lien Zabian. And it is in
reference to these check- - that the grand
jury wi-h- es to examine Clark and Clark
refuse to answer.

Andrade 's Check Unendorsed.

Delay in having your lot
filled and graded may mean

SERIOUS LOSS

when the rains come. A re-

quest for an estimate of the
cost of proper filling and
srrading will receive immedi-
ate attention.

P, M. POND

According to the given by
Llovd. Judge Andrade 's check for $335 i to the Samoan group. It is a long way

to get rnere. but it is apparently saferwas signed on Julv 13. It was made
than going by tramp freighters, as on
one occasion several officers and their
wiyes were wrecked in the British
s'eamship Aeon which went to piece
on Christmas Island. This vessel left
s.in Francisco for Samoa but disaster
overtook it and the passengers were

Phone 2S90Contractor

finallv rescued from the islet after 1

searching parties had scoured the ocean
for traces of the vessel.

THEATRICAL TROUPE

out payable to Frank Andrade, district
magistrate. But it was not endorsed
on October 5, when Lloyd, in going over
the eah and cash account of second
Clerk Clark, found it.

When Lloyd found this check and
also another signed by Andrade and
made out to '"Cash," he called in An-

drade and asked him to write out a
counter check covering both the other
cheeks. This counter check was cashed
and Andrade, it is stated, asked that
the worthless checks be returned to
him. But this Lloyd refused to do.
holding them as evidence. Thy are
now before the grand jury, as is also
the check for $120 signed by lien Zab-
ian and which, it is claimed, was worth-
less as Zabian had no funds in the bank
of Bishop & Co. on which the cheek
was drawn.

When the grand jury handed in its
presentment to Judge Cooper yesterday,
the city attorney asked that a citation
be issued for Henry X. Clark. This
motion was granted and Clark will ap-

pear before the judge at nine o'clock
this morning

IVDo McOroann)y9 Lid
Hole-Pro- of Hose

are the genuine guaranteed hose; be i

sure of the mark as there are many
imitations; we are the sole local agents, j

EHLERS'

Pau Ka Hana
i

And the dirt moved. l
t

Get it from your grocer. j

Fort and Merchant Streets.Ready to Open in Series of Good

Plays at New Orpheum on

Monday.

Twelve members of the Ceirge B.William O. Smith
Trust Department Grand Jury's Presentment. J Howard company, headed by George B.

The presentment speaks for itself.
tSTATES MANAGED. KEVKNUZI i

COLLECTED, LOANS AND IN- - !

VESTMENTS MADE.

Howard himself, were passengers on the
belated Marama, which arrived last
evening fron the mainland. The new
company is made up of some well-know- n

performers and brings a reprtoire of
plays of the latest model, many of the
dramas anil comedjes being present
mainland successes. The fact that the

Try Yoiir Hand at
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Fire Insurance company has been long organized makes I

AGENTS FOR ENGLISH-AMERICA- N

TJNDER WRITERS. a Catchy Plirasc
Real Estate

FOB SALE.

LOTS KALIHL PTJUNTJL KXWALO
AND KAIMTJKX

53-5- 7 King Street.

The Republican Publicity Bureau offer prizes of

$10, $5 and $2.50POPULAR HOTELS IN

JAPAN.

MIYAKO HOTEL KYOTO
NASA HOTEL. Nara near Kyoto
GONDZAI HOTEL

Ise, near Nara

it possible for tnem to put on tne re-

spective pieces without much prepara-
tion, and at the same time gives as-

surance that their offerings will be.
given ietter-perfec- t presentation. Rob-
ert McKim, the leading man of the
company, is the only member of the or-

ganization missing, but he will arrive
here Sunday on the Hilonian Among
those who arrived last night are George
B. Howard, Guy Hitner, James Norton,
Charles Murphy, Oliver Bailey, Arthur
Elton. Mary Dunn, Betty Johnson, Dor-
cas Mathews, Eva Martella and Mrs.
Oliver Bailey.

"Father and the Boys," which will
be the opening presentation Monday
night, is from the pen of George Ade,
and deals with an elderly business man,
imbued with only the idea of business,
and of the happy marriages of his boys.
The sons have" no tastes for office
drudgery, one being athletically in-

clined and the other something of a
worshiper at social shrines. Finally
the old man wakes up and decides that
if he would interest his offspring in
work he must take some interest in
the things they enjoy. He cuts loose
and has the time of his life, going so
far that the boys are afraid that he is
going to cause the family to be talked
about. Responsibility and the desire
to hog-ti- e their giddy old dad bring3
out the stuff in the sons, and the plans
of father finally work out, except that
he has merely shifted the brides-to-b- e

of the boys.
George Howard himself takes the

part of the father, and his interpreta-
tion is said to he irresistible. Accord-
ing to reports from the mainland, the
whole cast is well balanced, and charm-
ing gowns, pretty faces and good set-
tings are promised.

MAURETANIA MAKERS

BUILT PRINCE RUPERT

explaining in full the situation that
now exists. In it the grand jurors say:

We, the grand jurors of the first
judicial circuit of the Territory of Ha-
waii, for the January term thereof, re-

spectfully report and present the fol-
lowing:

That on the thirteenth day of Octobef,
1910, and in the afternoon of said day,
the said grand jurors being then in du"?

and regular session as the grand jury
of this court, had under investigation
the matter of the office of the district
magistrate of the district of Honolulu
in thi3 circuit, and the funds and
moneys received and collected by said
district magistrate on account of the
fines and costs, and other matters aris-
ing in said district court of Honolulu
and the disposition thereof, and there-
upon it became necessary and material
to said inquiry to ascertain whether or
not a certain check, more particularly
described in the questions hereinafter
set forth, was turned in as part of the
cash of said district court on or about
the seventeenth day of August of this
year, and if turned in by whom, and
thereupon the grand jury called before
it a witnessi Henry N. Clark, at the
last named date and prior thereto the
second clerk of said Honolulu district
court and cashier thereof, and the said
Henry N. Clark, being then and there
duly sworn, was asked the following
questions:

Q. When did you first see this check f
(The witness was shown a check, dated
August 16, 1010, payable to cash or
bearer, for the sum of $120, drawn on
the banking houe of Bishop & Co., and
signed B. I. Zabian. trustee.)

A. I do rot remember.
Q. Was this cheek turned over to

you by B. P. Zabian as part of the cash
of said Honolulu district court upon
your return from your vacation on Au-
gust 17 of this year and the resumption
by you of your duties as cashier of said
court?

Whereupon to the last question the
said witness, Henry N. Clark, deelined
ami refused to make answer, upon the
ground that the same might tend to
incriminate himself.

It became further material and neces-
sary in said investigation to ascertain
what, if any. instructions were given
by the district magistrate, Frank
Andrade, in reference to the presenta-
tion for payment of a certain check
signed by Frank Andrade, trustee, more
particularly deseriled in the question
hereinafter set forth and found among
the funds of said district magistrate,
and thereupon to that end the said wit-
ness, Henry N. Hark, duly sworn aa
aforesaid, the following questions were
put by the said grand jury;

Q. What did Judge Andrade SUv

Apartments, Cuisine and Service
Highest Standard

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Wilder Ave. and Punahou.

for the three best epigrammatic, alliterative'or catchy phrase or

sentence for campaign purposes. ,

Get to work and have your copy in their office

before 5 o'clock Monday afternoon and get a prize.

A committee of three will pass on all copy. The right is re-

served to use any ideas in any copy submitted.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

Sugar Factors and Commission aer
cnants.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
E. F. BISKOP President
t.EO. F. ROBERTSON

Vice-Preside- and Manager
W. W. NORTH Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
J. R. GALT Auditor
GEO. R. CARTER Director
C. H. COOKE Director
R. A. COOKE Director
A. GARTLEY Direetoi

SEATTLE. Oe tolior 2. With a spe-sia- l

steamship chartered and plans com-

pleted for one of the biggest excursions
ever started from Seattle, the Seattle
chamber of commerce yesterday mad?
announcement of its midwinter excur

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S
New York Line Republican Publicity Bureausion to the Hawaiian Islands, a trip!

which will combine sightseeing and a
commercial visit between bus:ness men j

of the Northwest and those of Honolulu.
The excursion will leave Seattle Febru-
ary 2 on the Grand Trunk Pacific's new

The bark FOOHNG STJEY will sail
from New York for this port about
October 15, subject to change. Freight j

taken at lowest rates. For information
apply to Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilb-- r

tret. Boston, or Theo. H. Daviea Iro.. Ltd., Honolulu.

(Witness shown j twin-scre- steamer Prince Rupert, andahout ti:s check?
check, dated Julv 1.' ll'lO, navable to ' will st.end thii-tv-tw- (lavs on the trin.
toe district of Honolulu or The Prince Rupert is the fastest and

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Chairman.

Third Floor Judd Building

order, for the snn of $..:l.". drawn on "nicst luxurious snip which could be se- -

tiii . .. ti i i . ,i . . .l"r i:g House in j.isnop cc o., ana cured, making eigsigned Frank Andrade, trustee. 1 I knots an hour, her aeeommouations tor
! Was tins check cashed bv vou carrying 210 passengers being the finest.

hatnber of commerce members andout of the f uncls of the district magi-
strate's office ?

O. What, if anv didinstruct :or; s

Send us a
postal and
we will give
you a price
on window
cleaning and
janitor work

Judge Andrade give vou ib.- ut present- -

others who are anxious to tour the Is-
lands will be invited from other cities
of the Northwest, and the Seattle cham-
ber will seek to have a representative
group of business men from the prinei-- 1

pa! cities of this section make the trip,

ing in.- - c!;Ock lor t.avment
Q- - What, it" any, instructions did

Ttei-- e Andrade give vou about carrv- -

heckti: cash in the funds of the plans, as made puojic vesterdav bvit;;
til. strict magistrate's office ? I Se.-retar- C. B. Yandell of the chamber!i

' '
"

ART STUDIES
Beautiful Frames

Arts and Crafts Shop
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

'
ALL MANNER OF

Electrical Work
Leave Orders With Us.

UNION ELECTRIC CO.

Harrison Building.

Arrived, by S. S. Wilhelmina,
hand embroidered and machine
male SHIRT WAISTS, in lin-
gerie and tailored. Also Novel- -

MRS. F. S. ZEAVE

HONOLULU
Expert Winnow Gleaning Co.

ot commerce, can tor a dav s stop, Feb- - j

ruarv 11, at Iliio. trie first place to be
touch.-.- ' on the Islands. j

A journey will be made to the crater
of Kilar.ea, the famous volcano which

hereupon to each and everr one of
the above questions said witness. Ilenrv
N. Clark, made answer that he refused
and declined to answer said questions
on the ground that the same might tend
to incriminate himself.

Street.IS:';- - 4,7 (';!!
i has been active since the earliest record '

i lie era nu in 'ors re? of Hawaiian historv. From Ililo theI" estthr
req;
bvh SMOKE

'Tt UiiV
taken
enpe! i

rt wiii proceed through the U ands
said j ro The Star Dyeing and Cleaningwhere the Honolulu chain

r.-- will be the host of the 'tr;p .vh'ch will be h'dd Februnrv 22.

Renear Co., Ltd.
ALGAROBA

BEAN MILLS

d--

ii n a v
w i

: ! t

rv the
wledg

iicitc-- i

10 i a; a ten-.ln- iit. Trios ton;g

- v
.1... '

,

u" 1

The steamer Prince Rupert, which has i isneral Arthur 221 Beretania Street, near Al

Telephone 1182.

vriirT omp rvc'

interest in the ulterior will be
f the slay, and the quests will

inter;.,. if
of said witness.

by the .,v.es?ion3

oen chartered for the trip, was built
y the builders of the famous Manre-ania- .

and her equipment compares fa- -
o be

i n nun i:.ru! rnrnde. th
;a ov-eii-

t 01 t CIGARS.year on th-- votaliv with that of the Atlantic liners. :o connection witn tne piace
street.
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PLAY MANDA GOLFUSE It IS SIAH

BEIT T FINALS TOMORROWSPORT

Winner, Runner-u- p and Best Net
Score Man Will Be

Awarded Prizes.

LiHie Moore and Mary Winkel-fiel- d

Will Tear Off Half-Mil- e

for $500 Purse.

sporting event in Hono-laI- n

, Tbe leading

today will be the horse race at Ka-ola-

Park which is scheduled to start
f o'clock this afternoon and, ifm
L hit turf event run off there i a

The final rounds in the Manoa cup
golf tournament will start tomorrow
morning at ten o'cloek and the sixteen
who qualified will be expected at the
Oahu Country Club to play it out to
the finish. They can't all win, but
there is a chance for any three of them
to capture a prize and members of the
greens committee said yesterday that
they all ought to be good sports enough
to fight it out to the bitter end.. Some
of the sixteen have dropped casual re

fliterion, all the standing room wul be

Ln and the trees will be full of spec-- .

tors. Lizzie Moore and Mary Win-kelftel- d

will tear off half a mile to see

ch one of the owners hauls down
There will be a few

tte $.500 purse.

Smites of anxious expectancy during

vUeh interval the sports will back

.yr judgment of horseflesh strong

enough to give them a thrill of sus- -

, ii tt,nT.a tr'ill hp a ffHV St(- -

marks during the week, intimating that '

W.

"

''

f y '

as they didn't have a chance there was
no use to try. There are to be three
prizes awarded, however, so that every
one will have a chance to land one.

nense ana m"
enthusiasm while

onds of concentrated

BENEFITED

Miss Clutter's Hair
Read her letter about it:

"I herewith enclose you one of my latest
photographs, which will show you what
Newbro's Herpicide has done for my hair.
Since using your remedy my hair is much
longer than it was', and it has the lustre
to it that one's hair always has when the
scalp is in a healthy condition.
"(Signed)

"MISS MADELINE CLUTTER,
"No. 3953 Michigan Ave., Flat 210,

Chicago, 111."

The immense popularity of Newbro's Herpicide, particularly
among the better class, is due to the fact that it never disappoints.
It does all and more than is claimed for it.

Its delightful fragrance, perfect clearness and freedom from
grease or oil, appeal to the discriminating, and its .cleansing, refresh-
ing and health-givin- g effect upon the scalp is immediately apparent.

Herpicide makes the hair light and fluffy and gives it a silken
gloss.

Extraordinarily long hair is a gift of Nature that relativelv few pos-
sess, but not many would complain if they could save Nature's head cov-
ering in its original beauty and luxuriance.

The dandruff germ is the greatest enemy of abundant hair. This is on
account of the highly contagious nat ure of dandruff, which makes it almost
impossible to escape the disease without the occasional use of a germ-destroyin- g

solution. . .j

Newbro's Herpicide is the ORIGINAL, remedy that "kills the dandruff
germ." It promptly eradicates dandruff, stops falling hair, and (except in
chronic baldness) restores the hair to its former health and activity. Her-
picide stops itching of the scalp almost instantly.

Two sizes, 50c. and $1. At Drug Stores. Send 10c. in stamps to The
HERPICIDE CO., Dept. N.. DETROIT, MICH., for a sample.

Guaranteed under the Food avn Drugs Act, June 30, 1008. Serial No. 915
BE SURE AND GET HERPICIDE

8

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY AT

N(DIHSBiteir' J&FUIlg Bo
SPECIAL AGENTS.

APPLICATIONS AT PROMINENT BARBER SHOPS

The winner of the tournampnfr will crpt
are runmug uu ..s. "

tie nags

A the question which has been j hl3 namR on the Manoa cup and a
ILhi Manuel Ferreira and William j trPh.v besides. The runner up will be

klerfor some time. rewarded and then the standing handi- -

, w Hockley's mare Lizzie caI's wlU be applied and the one show- -

U me . ing the lowest net score will take a
prize. f

Tom Gill, who tied for second place
with II. B. Giffard in the preliminaries,

Moore swept the stakes, but Ferreira
of were not

and a, number spectators

Mtisfied that Lizzie was the faster
, nf the two. Mary WinkclnVld,

A was noorlv ridden, and her" r and afternoon during the week and heiLv was too heavy to make it a
good test of speed.

Cal Leonard, who has a reputation
aid captured the blue ribbon event ridi-

ng the mare Flavignv in the .last Maui
meet, has since taken hold of Mary and
till 'ride her today. The native lad,
Opiopio, will be Beckley's jockey as
before.

can almost see his name on the cup now,
"but he has Frank Armstrong, uiffard
and George Angus to reckon with. Arm-
strong came 181 last Sunday to 184
for Gill and Gilfard, while George An-
gus was nmber seven down the scale.
Angus, however, won the championship
last year with the lowest score ever
made in the Manoa cup events which
was 161. This was one stroke better

OHMENTMIS I fthan Austin White's best. Last Sun-- j
day Angus fell down to 197 strokes for
thp thiriv-si- x holes. E. O. White is

WILL END TONIGHT
another important factor in arriving at
the final results. lie was fourth man
in the order of the preliminary scores
with a reeord of 190.

j The new order adopted last Sunday
in going over the course is to foe perma- -

nent making the start and the finish
j right in front of the elubhose, tout the
last tee and the starting green are go- -

: - .. i . . 3 i : i . i

Mrs. Coulter and Clarence Cooke

Win Mixed Doubles Feature
of Meet.

MISS MADELINE CLUTTER.

3Cliig in iinjt'i ei unit-- - luimtri apiin
so that there will be no danger of the
drives c.t the finish striking those who
are about to start. The greens commit-
tee has decided to make this slight
change in the course and will have the

' Mrs. EM Coulter 'and Clarence
Cooke won the mixed doubles feature THE

oirfnflpil fn nnA sifA flint". DOC DOC dpi rro o tot oc o
of the Manoa Valley tennis tournament ; thpr( ,n less likelihood of the ball 0
last nigit bj defeating Mrs. dive Da getting lost in the brush.

pi no SEEu
o

vies and C 1, 64, anC
the in nights' meet will end this eveni-
ng with the finals in men's singles and
men's doubles, when A. M. Nowell will
light it out for individual honors with
Dick Cooke, and Dick Cooke and C. G.
Botkus will take on Atherton Richards
and Clarence Cooke.

Atherton Richards was rpfirpil Vvv

WILL HAVE NOTHING

TO DOWITH PUNS

Highs Would Have Them Stay

Out of Interscholastic League
Three Years.

Woman's

Side
Her thought

by day and

dream by night

is

A HOME

o

o
We are selling guaranteed

BLUE SERGE SUITS

Dtck Cooke ih the semifinals last night
lj the score of 119. In the doubles
young Biehards won out with Clarence
Cooke against W. T. Schmidt and L. J.
warren, 10 to 3. Schmidt and War-"- n

took the first three games and then
Kithards and Cooke tapped it off for
tea straight. A. M. Nowell subdued

Savage 103 in the opening
aatch of the evening, then came the
"wed doubles attraction, and the third
treat oa the program between vouug
guards and Dick Cooke was the
"wnuous struggle of the evening. Ath-- t

and Clarence Cooke ran awav
Schmidt and Warren at the finish,

lie weather Sot

o
oro

A

The MeKinley High School has just
received a copy of the resolution adopt
ed at the meeting of the Oabu College
Athletic Association anil published in
The Advertiser a week ago as the off-

icial announcement of the withdrawal
of the Puns from the Interscholastic
league. The High School contingent
said yesterday: "We are in favor of
their staying out for three years. They
have held the whip," the Highs added,
"and every time they snapped it and
said, 'Step up!' the others toed their
line: and now that thev are out of the

o
Sgtobe something doing again last j

g and tho wind and rain hold aloof $2000o
n

tU just toward the finish when a gen-- e

shower fell npou the VICtor3 xh(1
rae big throng was there again last u

ow uc,iSut lne piayers at their
inie and to m'ake the fune-- ! league they had better stay out until

t:8n a social success.
joe eonrts are splendidlv located in'Hills so iho of v...

j, , uuiuj can utr iiut'i
tent.

g roads- - 1,10 oceu- - Q- ..v. ui me piaying.

Where is there a place in this

part of the group that will stand

comparison with

KAIMUKI?
There woman is content in the

happiness of her children and

the health and prosperity of her

husband.

We have some very good lots

desirably situated. -

LET'S TALK IT OVER.

o
0AHU JUNIOR LEAGUE TO .

PLAY AT ATHLETIC PARK

'fhe Oahu Junior league teams will
"Edertak e to play a double-heade- r at-

jQE mean by the guarantee

it will not fade ; that it

will hold its color until worn

out; that the tailoring is of such

character that the garment will

absolutely hold its shape.

If not, another suit free

Athlet ic Park t

o

they are well satisfied to contorm to
the rules."

A number of the Puns have expressed
a desire to play the Highs on the grid-
iron, leaving their postgraduates out
of the games with the Highs, just to
show them, the Puns said, that they
could beat the Highs without the serv-

ices of their veterans, but the Highs
sav: "Xo: we don't care to have any-

thing to do with them. They got out
of the league because they didn't want
to live up to the rules, and they can't
come into the games. They can hold
a dual meet with the College of Ha-

waii.
"The grounds will soon be completed

at the Kamehameha Schools for ath-

letics, and the Interscholastic league
can hold its meets there. There are
plentr of good men among the Kams
to compete against, and the Puns can
take on the college men when it comes

time for the field and track meet. They
will have some of our old boys to buck
against. There's Bill Rice and .Tohn

McCandless. They will make a hard
pair to beat both 'in the games and in
the field and track events."

HONOLULU BOY TAKES

CALIFORNIA RRIDE

w
O

" at half-pas- t one o'clock. Sam
of "I i3'!1 niSht thal several loads
lcrL. f11 dun'Ped into the hol-iitio- n

V
k

V,'1 the diamon(i was in
YrL a game- - Tbe Asahi team

!htT,Tar new baba!l suits of
M the ,; ad tr--

v t0 win l spite
tired aseiousness tht they are at- -

toSaV! t"Zh be tween the
ttea th, f Vth6 C- - A- - C- - tpam- -

Wks nAsa,ils wi tackle the Mu-sn- d

j Tne batteries are: K. Kamai
"d Ka,rTt0T the Falamas. Ahana

N V ."akami for the Asahis
Kaimuki

gland Co.,
S MADE FROM ROOTS
AND HERKK HAX LI'IS OBISPO, California, Sep-

- oid-fa- ; sliionp,! (Vivs of our
temner 25. Charles . whanu, i.i
mpi'y of Honolulu, and Miss Juanita
r.,rt;m.7 were married vesterday morn

rs the en upon nif
iium the mote .n.-i ',,i.0 r.C o

nI jr- .- l,v the Kev. Father Garriga at the
lMis-i,',- n Catholic Church. A cumber of
! the friends of the couple were present.

a weddin-- i dinner was served at

Lv(i";aT t. I,. , disease.
Pound thaf mm's Vr-rf,t-

-''l
1 Com-lek- m

!:t;ln'lar'' reaiodv which is
'X lV0i nRd herbs f.',r wo.nan'

o Limited
FORT AND KING STREETSway. For

icamintr its
bWe i. . " the hu 1 of Cverv

the home of the bride's parents. To-da- v

the voung couple, accompanied ly
Mr ind "Mr"." T. Martinez, the father
and mother of the bride, will leave for
a trip to I.os Angeles and o flier south-

ern California points.

o
Q i READ THE ADVERTISER,offen;: I,? thonsar.d of women

It's 1. honebt DocrrrDo c DOCDOCoc DOC DOC DOC DOaOj WORLD'S NEWS DAILY
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hisfile. Not bad for a man who waats to see the Ilawaiians each hny'iy on
BIDS FOR COMPLETION

OF WORK ON KILO AND

THB

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
A MORNING PAPER.

CAMERAS

KAHULUI BREAKWATERS
EDITOEftODLfcU; O. MATHESON

Thermos B;

own little homestead, is iti
.Sixty-thre- e ami two hundred and eighty-fou- r make three hundred and

forty-seven- . Pretty soon, if he continues to yearn for equality in land mat-

ters, he will have enough to be able to put every day in the year in on a
different piece of his own hind and never have to repeat. Pretty soon, if
this land hobby and his equality views keep up, he will be able to go all around
the island, stepping from one kuleana to another and never setting foot in
anything but what he owns. What a day for equality that will be!

Link draws no color line in his beautiful scheme of equality. He doesn't
take the Chinaman "s laud quite so freely as he does that of the Hawaiian or
the white man. but this is mainly the Chinaman's fault.

Last year and this year, for instance, he has proven his aloha for the
Hawaiian by taking over twenty-fiv- lots of Hawaiian-owne- d laud, a fraction
over one bit every thirty days. From owners of other races he secured thirty-eigh- t

pieces. Equality again, you see.
As he says: "The land will not be prosperous if one grabs the whole

OCTOBER 15SATURDAY
(Continued from Page One.--

)

but in this case he appended apany
.i 11.1 1 1 nn rMiiitiAUSUGAR 96 Degrees Test Centrifugals, 3.90. Per Ton, $78.

88 Analysis Beets, 9s. 6V4i. Per Ton, $79.87.

Gillette Ra
regular eir-ui-

evidently prepared for bidders. Tim

"Te rates for hauling rock for
carload lotsinbreakwater, purr-ose- s

from anv point on the lines ot the Ka-hul-

Railroad Company to a point on
.00.U. S. WEATHER BUREAU, October 14. Last 24 Hours' Rainfall,

Temperature, Max. 83; Min. 70. Weather, fair.
thing for himself," but he had his finsrers crossed when he said it. At any I !. rOVern men i .r.r nr tip .

rate, he wasn't referring to the prosperity of Link McCandless, but of the land. water at the shore end of the Kahului Suitable Gifts fcrcr'
breakwater win oe eim " r."
of "MM nounds per mile of actual haul.

.,1

Contractor for breakwater to loau uu and all occas:;

Just what pieces of the island he has benevolently assimilated since last
he weut out on the stump on the land question, are given in the little list
below. Read it, and see what you think of the general scheme of "equality"
according to the doctrine of Link:

MEMORANDUM OF CONVEYANCES TO L. L. M'CANDLESS.

0unload cars.
"This rate will be subject to change

should the railroad company be required
to construct new lines or extensions to
existing lines of railway for tins espe-

cial purpose."
Williams' Explanation.

J. N. S. Wilhams, superintendent of
the Kahului Railroad Company, was
seen vesterdav afternoon, relative to

Oct. 12, 1908, to Oct. 13, 1910.

From Indexes of Records, Registry Office, Honolulu, T. H.

Hollister
Drug Co,

the protest of the Lord-Youn- g company
(concerning the bid of the Kahului Rail- -

DEEDS
Recorded

19u9

"T. R." AND KUHIO.

"T.'Ii." makes use of the front page of the October "Friend," to attack
Kuhio, the gist of his lay being that Kuhio "failed to stump the Islands for
Prohibition." " T. R. " then rolls under his tongue a number of phrases to the
effect that this constituted "political trickery"; that "the big winsome dollar
that so readily covers the public eye seems to have spread down over the
mouth," whatever that may mean, and winds up by saying that "the liquor
question is never a dead one; neither is the question of a man's honor," and
that "Kuhio will lose some votes unless he can explain himself satisfactorily
on the above points."

This is a blow below the belt, which is barred even in jmzefights.
Kuhio is denounced as a "political trickster" and the insinuation is made

that he was bribed with money. The sole basis of the charge is that he did
not "stump the Islands for Prohibition."

T. R. is right when he states that Kuhio did not go on the stump for
prohibition; but Kuhio made the plebiscite possible. He gave those in Hawaii
who claim that aleohol is a curse, an opportunity to make good their pro-

testations that Ilawaiians would vote liquor out if given the opportunity. He
gave the members of the Antisaloou League the chance to make the fight of
their lives to drive whisky out of Hawaii. Kuhio also gave the Prohibitionists
the benefit of the moral effect of his name on their campaign committee.

This is what Kuhio did for prohibition.
Now, T. R., what did you do to help the prohibition cause f
Name one single thing that you did!
You put your came on the committee of 100. Right! What else did vou

dot
Bid you "stump the Islands for Prohibition! " You did not!

Location j road Company, and its alleged reiusai
Honolulu

Bk. Pg. Name
313-lo-- j Young Van, et al.
31 Clara Pukila.

Land, Etc.
Por Gr 5-- L C A

6 int R P 1U03, 372
Jan 19.
Feb 15.

to give the Lord-Your.- Company a

freight rate on rock. He said:
"The Lord-Youn- g company did not!74

Waianae ask the Kahului Railroad Company tor
Hawaii a simple freight- rate on rock from a

Ewa I given point, to another given point.
iThev asked the railroad company to

"ala 'trW the:,, a bid for furnishing rock; for
Nuuauu 'liailinI tne r0Ck so furnished; for fur- -

nishing and laying track from the presWaikaue
Waikane

Ewa
Ewa

and 1046.
Sundry lands in W'aipio,
5-- int K I' 230 L C 10926.

2 int R P 7558 L C 4S42.
R P 1954, SOUS. 1S14.
Int in hui shares.
Por Gr 404.
1-- 2 int R P 20S L C 9377.
1-- 4 int in Est of M Barete.
Int in R P 188 L C 5058.

8 int Est of M Barete.
4349 sq ft Fort St.
Int in L C A 7558.
Por Grant 164.
Por R P 1033 L C 100.

ent track of the railroad to a quarry
and for removing certain tracks now at
the,breakwater 'and substituting other
tracks therefor.

Waikane !

Oahu j quires a railroad, any more than any
Honolulu i other company, to do all of these things

31.3-3(3- 1 Hawn Rlty & Mrty Co. Feb 24.
31(-2.3- S Ho Lim, et al. Apr 2b

3HV2S3 Maunakea, et al. May 6.
310-28- 3 Kapiolani Est Ltd May 6.
316-33- 0 J Kamaka, et al. May 13.
319- - 4(i J Mana and wf. May 19.
319-11- J Armstrong. June 22.
319-12- 0 J Armstrong. June 22.
319-12- D Paele, et al. June 22.
319-12- 3 F Guerrero. June 22.
3 IS-12- 9 M E Foster. July 1.
310-39- 3 L Maunakea. - July 31.
310-10- 9 M B da Silveira. - Sept 3.
31S-23- 7 W C Achi, tr. Sept 15.

319-33- Mary Cullen. Oct 28.
318-38- 9 O R & L Co. Nov 2.
318-39- 1 O R & L Co. Nov 2.
318-39- 4 II L & I Co. Nov 2.
318-39- 5 Hawn Cemetery Assn. Nov 2.

tor a would-b- e contractor, umess me
railroad chooses so to do.

"Moreover, the terms of the speeifi- -

Waiahole
Honolulu
Honolulu j cations of the breakwater specifically fflNew goods b.

arrived and we b:
(To L L McCandless et al.)

1-- 2 int E P 5310 L C 10212. Punaiuu
12 ft right of way. Ewa
Por lots 6 and 7 Pearl City Ewa
12 ft right of way. Ewa

state that if any bidder is interested
in any way in any other bid, such fact
will disqualify the bidder so interested.

"Now as a matter of fact the Lord-Youn- g

company wanted the Kahului
Railroad Company to be directly inter-
ested in their bid to the amount of

novr on dispirit'

our show caseaW12 ft right of wav Ewa
, ! about seventy-fiv- e per cent of the cost

HOnOlUlU ii:. .l, Tf ,7. !,.,! anr,,-,acna- in31S-44- 3 Emelia Barette. Int in R P 3546.
1-- 8 int est of M Barete latest creations'iIfheir request our bid would have been

! ,i,,.,,,,,,i;..,i stylish designs i
brooches, scarf

Nov 12.

1910
Jan 5.

Jan 25.

Feb 12.
Mar 1.

Mar 3.

327- - 138 Hon Pit Co.
326-22- 2 Loka Kalima.

328- - 107 W C Achi, tr.
328-22- 5 E K Gilliland,.
332- - 4 Mrs F T Biekerton.

Int in R P 457. Ewa
1-- 6 int E P 1063, 372, 374

and 1064. Waianae
Int in lands and prop. Waialua
R P 3388 and 2395. Waianae
Por L C A 258, 79, 53, 633

va j uanuvu,
"There is no law prohibiting a rail-

road company from bidding on a gov-
ernment contract. The Kahului Rail-

road Company happens to be favorably
situated in order to do this work. That
is no reason why it should divide the
work and enter into partnership with
some other would-b- e contractor.

"The fact that the Kahului Railroad
Company has made a tender to build

links, lavalliers b!

and other artii1

of gold jewelry.' j

dOur stock cr

jewelry
,

and c
goods comprise I
very best fron t

Did you stump Oahu for Prohibition? You did; not!
Did you speak to any one publicly or privately outside of the Antisaloon

League circle, upon, the subject, or do anything for the cause? If so, the publio
never ieard of it!

The question of whether the sale of alcoholic liquor should be prohibited in
this Territory was the greatest moral question which the people of Hawaii
had ever had a chance to vote upon. It was one which might well have stirred
you and the other members of the Antisaloon League to the depths; have
touched your tongue with divine fire; have made you the embodiment of
living energy, and made you work day and night to "beat the demon rum"

. and rescue Hawaii from the curse which the Antisaloon League say is consign-
ing her people to death and their souls to hell. It might at least; have led
you to encourage the good work at the polls on election day.

That is what might have happened. What did) happen?
The press reported that you were off yachting, on plebiscite day, with a

sporty young gentleman. It did not say whether he was trying to reform you
or whether you were, taking him off on a toot; but it did report that the
yacht capsized and you nearly lost the number of your mess.

Xf you had gone under for the last time on that fateful day, T. R., and
had suddenly fetched up at the pearly gates, would not Saint Teter have said
to you: "What in are vou doing. here T. R.; why aren't you down
in Honolulu doing the work of the master, helping Kuhio and The Advertiser
to win the prohibition election?"

If he had said this to you, T. R., do you think you would have squared
yourself by telling him that Kuhio "had not stumped the Islands either?"

A number of other prominent members of the committee of 100, besides
yourself, did not "stump the Islands." Some of them went off on vacations
and some of them have not even yet returned. Do you think that it would
be decent politics, T. R., to charge that you and your fellow are
"tricksters," or that a "winsome dollar covered your mouths?"

What is the object of your attack on Kuhio, anyway? Obviously a vote
lost to Kuhio is a vote gained to McCandless. '..

Do you think that the prohibition cause, or the morals of Hawaii generally,
will be more effectively advanced by the election of McCandless than by that
of Kuhio?

I suggest to you, T. R., that you pray God to give you light, and to
deliver you from the fate of the man who said: "We thank, thee, O God,
that we are not as other men are!"

Just a few other texts for you to think over, T. B., in the small hours
of the night:

"Judge not that ye be not judged."
Cast out first the beam out of thine own eye an.d then shalt thou see clearly

to cast out the mote that is in thy brother's eye."
"Let him that is without sin cast the first stone."
After you have digested these texts, T. R., I suggest that you join with

The Advertiser in promoting the interests of good government by working
for the election of Kuhio and voting for him on election day.

LORRIN A. THURSTON.

Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Waiahole

Ewa
Ewa

Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu
Honolulu

and 936.
Mar 3. Por, L C 258.
Mar 16. Por R P 1933 L C 387.
Apr 11. R P 1094 L C 8236.
Apr 23. L P 8209 L C 8525.
Apr 30. R P 450 and other.
May 14. 1-- 2 int in L C 387,

May 31. Int in L C A 387.
May 31. Por R P 226S.
Aug 17. Int in R P 155, L C 1177

the completed breakwater at Kahului,
including heavy rocks weighing many
tons each in- the superstructure, for
$1.85 a ton, while the lowest bid for
substructure in the Hilo breakwater,
with a maximum weight of only one
ton for the heaviest rock, was $1.84 a
ton, demonstrates the absolute good
faith of the Kahului Railroad Company
and that it has taken no advantage of
its having a plant already on the
ground and that the government has
received a low bid for the work."

332- - 84 P F Ryan and wf.
327-30- 6 M K Walaaulani.
335- - 43 C M Cooke, Ltd.
335- - 65 D Kaauwai,
327-42- 2 T t) Belliveau.
327-47- 5 T O Belliveau.
327-47- 6 Enoch Johnson.
33S-20- 0 W R Castle, tr. ,

340-17- 4 Koolau Ag Co.
340-178-- J B Castle.
340-1S- 0 Koolau Ry Co.
332-27- 8 J Hoopili and wf.
332-2S- 0 D Kaawa, et al.

S'dry lands and prop. Waiahole, etc.
S'dry lands and prop. Waiahole, etc.
S'dry lands and prop. Waiahole, etc. leauing manures

crs of the wodl ;

Sept 2.

Sept 2.

Sept , 2.
Sept 6.
Sept 6.

Sept 20.

Int in R P 491.
Int in lands.
Por Ap. 2 R P 607.

Official Answer to Protests.
The further answer to the protests

of both companies, made by Williams
to Major Winslow, which follows, addsof K C Rooke.

Kualoa
Waialua

Honolulu

Waianae
I to the foregoing. In his letter he said:1909

Sept 22.Grant 5195.

fflWewillbepkd
to have yon hrp
our new lines.

Lot otz acres.
MORTGAGES AND ASSIGNMENTS.

1908
307-24- 2 R II Trent.
312- - 11 Kalekana.

Dee 14.
Dec 23.

Kunawai.
R P 185 ap 2 an,d other

Honolulu
Honolulu

Koolau

"Referring to protest filed by Lord
& Young Engineering Company at the
opening of the proposals, for the con-
struction of the extension of the Ka-
hului breakwater in your office this 14th
day of October, 1910, we would say
that this company declined to quote in-
tending bidders rates for quarrying an 1

delivery of the necessary rock for the
following reasons:

"First Quotation from general in-

structions for bidders: 'Reasonable
grounds for supposing that anv bidder

IF. ill I
:2- - 77 Helen Coelho. Por Gr 105 and R P 44S7. Nuuanu

LEASING jaWKTSSL312-49- 6 J Armstrong.
".!- - IO V,v. T

Sundry lands.
R P 1276 L C 10005.

I is interested in more than one bid for

Ewa
Ewa

Kalihi
Kalihi

V U II ill UUt

325-29- 4 Maria Barete, et al
329-20- 1 E L Like and) wf.

same item will cause rejection of all
bids in which he is interested.'

"The leeal adviser to this emnnnntr

1909

July 16.
July 21.
Aug 13.

1910
Feb 5.

Feb 9.

Mar 10.

May 21.
June IS.
Aug 13.

Sundry lands,
R P 1616.

R'P 1426 at)
1

323-35- 9 E P Aikue. R P 4018 on Maui advised us that this might be
Waiahole

' w 'constr"ed as ,to ase the rejection
331-16- W C Achi, tr. ... . 01 me nius waien tnis company was

W aikiki , tlien preparing to submit, had we given
Kaanapali the quotations asked for.

and 1095.
Mtg on int in R P 7159,

S'dry lands and cattle.
R P 194 L C 39.33 ap 1.

333-17- 5 M Reimann, et al.
333-32- 7 A K Kamakani. Ewa 1 becond The Kahului Railroad Com

LEASES. pany, in bidding for the bVeakwater
construction, desired to deal directly
with the United States government, and

! as those parties, who inquired for th?
Ewa delivery of stone were evidently inter-Waikan- e

! ested only in placing the stone" on the
Waiahole 1 1reakwat(?r'. 5t w.as decided to put in

1909

320- - 25 Wm Laa. Apr 26. E P 1276 L C 10005.
320- - 59 J Mana. , May 19. Por Gr 4C4.
3211-32- 7 Anna Konaaihele. Oct 28. R P 15S4 L C 10435.
320-32- Mary Cullen. Oct 28. Sundry lands.

1910
323-27- 3 Mrs K Gilliland. Mar 1. E P 4974 and 2393.

Waiahole

Waianae

IMPROVED.
Alexander St 20,000

Artesian St 14,940 H--

Beretanja St 29,000

Pensacola St 26,250 14

TJNIMPEOVED.

Kinau St 15,000 iq

Kewalo St 85,293 H- -

Emma St 3,252

Hotel St 13,327

Real Estate Departs

ine airernanve but covering a price to
the United States government of stone
delivered on cars, thus giving vour de-
partment an opportunity to cali'for bids
on the placing of the stone alone in the
breakwater, if deemed advisable.

"Third We would call attention to
the character of the inquiries made by
parties who claimed they intended to
l id on this work. "

Hilo Breakwater Bids.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1909

Aug 10. Sur of lease.

THE PRINCIPLE OF "EQUALITY."

"If one gTabs the whole thing for himself," announced L. L. McCandless
in a speech on the land question at Kalaoa, Papaikou, recently, "the land will
not be prosperous. What I want is equality."

A nobie sentiment. Equality! A word to conjure with, a word that
breathes the brotherhood of man! But, what sins are committed in its name!

Let us see what is the Democratic candidate's idea of equality. What
do the records show? Do they show that he is dividing up with the
landless, so that one man would not grab it all and there would be equality?
They do not, not so you could, notice it. The records show that Link's idea of
equality and fairness is like that of the white man who went hunting with an
Indian. The combined bag consisted of a pheasant and a crow and the white
man started in to divide on the basis of equality.

"You can take the crow and I'll take the pheasant," he told the Indian,
"or I'll take the pheasant and you take the crow, just whichever you like."

Link's equality consists in taking the land and letting the other fellow
give the luau.

If the average man can buy a new piece of property once a year, he soon
becomes quite a landowner, if he takes a bit once a month, he becomes a
land hog. But, when he takes a chunk once every ten days, what does he
become? Why he becomes the Democratic candidate for congress on a platform
of equality.

When McCandless was a candidate two years ngo, the records showed that
he owned, had mortgages on or controlled TWO HUNDRED AND E1GIITY-FOl'-

separate pieces of land in the Territory.
This proved beyond any caviling that Link loved the land he lived in. It

showed beyond the shadow of a doubt that he was the real thing in the small
farmer line, including water right, mortgages, options and everything ele that
goes to make up the typical small farmer. It proved more than that. It
proved that Link was no pHcer. It showed that he cared not about whose the
land used to be so long as the title deeds now were in his strong box. Tenants
might come and old owners might go. but Link holds on forever, as the poet
sing-- .

Starting out with the few hundred kuleanas he held two years ago, Mc- -

Pnunui
Ewa

320-309-- F Peterson.
331- - 34 M Kamakani.
331-22- Kauikeolani Hospital
331-27- 7 A Christian.

Oct 13 Receipt for rent L G 5955
Feb 21. Release of bond.
Mar 23. Agrt for release.

K . - l ; i.

Waialna 'u"'ul"s lr lne Tenners tor the con-
struction of the Hilo breakwater, whieh

WE HEREBY CERTIFY, that the foregoing is a. correct memorandum of ! vreT0 fl's,) "P'ned yesterday morning in
Hawaiian Trust Co., Lli

923 Fort Street

conveyances to L. L. M'CANDLESS, from October 12, 190S, to October 13,
1910, as shown by indexes of records of Registry of Conveyances, Honolulu,
T. II., and of Giants from the Territory of Hawaii.

Dated, October 13, 1910.
HAWAIIAN ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

By J. F. BROWN.
Manager.

me omce ot .Major E. Eveleth Winslow,
the Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company
will get that much-sought-fo- r contract,
providing it is awarded to the lowest
bidder.

This company bid $1.84 per ton forthe substructure, that figure being fifty
cents below the next lowest. The Mor-
gan Dredging Company, one of the

GILM0RE SEEKING THE
BEST CATTLE BREEDS

the herds there, but I am afraid that I
shall have difficulty in purchasing just
the right kind of cattle, as breeders
seem not to be in a very good position
to sell just now.

"The College of Hawaii is in a verv
flourishing condition. We have received
an appropriation from the conservation
fund, taken from the territorial income

latest engineering companies to enterthe field, bid $2.35 per ton on the sub-structure.
The only contractor bidding 0n thesuperstructure was D. E. Metzr, whoturned ,n a bid of $2,233 on this portionof the work. His bid on the substruc-ture was $2..3 a ton, the highest made.I he Lord- - onng' company's bid wasso unexpectedly low in contrast to theothers that it was stated yesterday thatthey would be unable to realize a" profit

SAX FRANCISCO, October 1. John
W. Gilmore, president of the College
of Hawaii, in Honolulu, recently ar- -

l.aiMiess ueciied to smug a tew more on his line. He sorted over his bunch of
mortgages, sized up the country and went to work. He didn't get a new
piece every day. oiuet nnes there were- - whole weeks when he couldn't find from the Islands on a trip for!rivet

Jewelry

Watches

Silverware

None Better Made.

None Better Can Be

J.A. R. Vieira & Gs.

113 not el Street

anyone possessed with his own ideas of equality. But on other occasions he the purpose of purchasing cattle for the j tax, and our attendance is one hundred
agricultural department of the college i per cent larger than that of last year.
Todav he will leave for Spokane, where! "I expect to take several specimens

had better lurk. With an argument here, an inducement there, here a luau,
there a funeral, he managed to pick up some little estates. Piiikia found itself iwutu an assurance thathe hopes to pick out rattle of the Avr-- ! of deferent breeds of poultry with nie, 'the bid was made on a substantial v

..1 - 1 ... t . mi .j. - . . .... .,ttin t;..i-r- . : . i iiiiai oasisr. mortgages found thfmpK-- c fitter ; t ;.--pouring into Lit
safe, deeds

an, that they had, by taking advantageor Metzser s ex nenenoa u- - . ,in l.ii.k name across the counter of the registrar's
snire iiicen, aim win later return to: .!. nu-- . '.inuru 1.11:111115 m
San Francisco, whence he will jay visits Hawaii is an industry that is remunera-
te different cattle centers in California ' tive to anybody who understand; the
for f.e purpose of selecting Guernsey?. of poultry and would give the farm
Jersevs Hoistein and other da'irv his j.ersonal attention. Whil we have

olr.ee.
1 - 1 ue onmnai-- e.,on of the breakwater, been able toreip.i-- e the price.

There is still nnLink marched up and presented 1'nee every
title deed to a in ti,:i-- V T ""'I'any tof Ce land cesful poultry shows every 'hear frobreeds. very:, uoiiving on t ne decimal luiMui'ipnia 11 rm wnichsince November of 19. he has equalized things to the extent of adding Speaking of his trip yesterday, Gil-- !

more said: "I have already been to j

Davis and Palo Alto and looked over

year, the birds come almost entirely j cabled notice of its particitir
from the per-- of private fliers who bidding. This bid d"
breed tor show purposes oHy Washington, as will the local ones.

sixtv-thr- e c to t e two fcdred : eighty-fou- r he alreadv had
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MARINE REPORT.
By Merchants' Exchange.WATERFRONT NEWS J

PORT OF HONOLULU.
, The rules of the U. S. Civil Service Com-- j

mission for the position of night in-- -
speotor Honolulu customhouse, whichfl U1 SAILS Palama Lots For Sale

New Tract Just Opened

Friday, October 14.
Arrived October 13, S. S.

Arizonaii, from Hilo October 4.
San Diego Arrived October 13, S. S.

Missouriau, from Salina Cruz.
Yokohama October 14 S. S. ilan-ehuria- ,

hence October 3.
. San Francisco October 14, U. S. A.

T. Sheridan, hence October C.

Wireless.
S. S. Hilonian will arrive from San

Francisco Sunday morning.
S. S. Enterprise will arrive from San

Francisco Aloudav.

TODliy FOR ll;SsS. j a,''i't'-- l for The third grade examina- -
tion. Amide notice will 1 cri,-- c

ARRIVED.

Friday, October 14.
T. K. K. Tenyo Manj, from Orient,

9:l.j a. m.
O.-- s. S. irarama. from Victoria.

7:4.j p. m.
Str. Alauna Loa, from Kona and Kau.

a. in.
DEPARTED.

at 0,1 hi the examination win
for San Francisco 10;

eaves
u "lvl1 ervice cw. M-- Bumps

While Docking lniiorer
--Has Big Freight. v J u- - HUK1, U. S. A. T. Sherman, for Cua'm andSecretary Board Examiner, District of Manila, 10 a. m.

The opportunity
to purchase a
lot near to the
city is offered.
You can get
a splendid
lot for as low
a sum as
$200; others
for sale at
$350, $375,
$575, etc.

ZTTE TODAY.

S. S. Ilyades. from Seattle.
i Marama in from the North.

TToielm Tenvo Mara ar-- ,,. ,. .. M. X. rtr...n K:SeU AVU' . i n o () in a ,,,. --. i. . noon.
NEXT MAILS.

Coast, Orient and Colonial.
JU-- ,mincr from China .""a"',u "leamsnip --via

rl II it ivf Veveuinyr from &tr. Mauna Kea, from Iliio Jrama .arrived yesterday, ,

Li tonan. (lOcKlug ai -

Vancouver and Victoria, dockinfr 0n the ports' a- - m
L rf, bFg the wharf a couple ,

Ewa si,1? of tllfi Alakea wharf SAIL TODAY.at 7:30
himes m coming . o clock, .bringing a good number of pas- -

can.ff, LT. l..l ima
, task to maneuver , . - " a

T. K. K. S. S. Tenyo .Maru. for San
Francisco, n a. m.

C.-A- . S. S. Marama, for the Colonies.
1 i. in.

DUE TOMORROW.

partieuiaiv "i .large crovvu through to the Colonies
a . i - nitn mip fir the Ala- - ;....balk oi V' . JMie lelt aucuuver on October 7 leav- -

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Hilonian, tomorrow.
Yokohama Per Korea. Oct. 21.
Australia Per Zealandia. Xov. S. .
Victoria Per Makura, Xov. 11.

Mails will depart Tor the following
points as follows:

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.- ,.nn.n in in if ihm.'i .

of the sameslips, sue - " , uig ietoria at 8:40
nf freieht, over 1200 ot which was dav S. S. Hilonian, from San Fran- -

Honolulu, and on aceonut of the i After rounding ape Flattery a heavy Cisco, a. m.
Str. Mikahaia.

lokai, a. m.
from Maui and Mo- -

L of this heavv freight it win Muumeny gaie with heavy head seas
BHaiU'g ,.;,, hiifnra shs Was met. which necessity tn,1 C,.U.1 I,..

1" " .: ...... I. ....ill on.l 1111' Induce,! Aftui- - ft,- - I . Mi. Kinau. from Kauai jiort. a. m. -- ,.y,,. t : no '
1:1 inr all X ram. if-- xx".. jui uuuis

Vancouver Per Zealandia. Xov. 8.paengets from this port. , '- - gae uoated and fine weather andf', .1 .,'.,hin There were twenty pas- - smooth seas were experienced for the ! Sydney Per Marama, today.
DUE MONDAY.
S. Asia, from San Francisco,Wersfor this city, including r.acieri. P. M.

a. m.
r. ma aider of the passage.

Among the passenger for Honolulu
were tin George Howard company ot
theatrical talent for Joe Cohen's Hotel

oSst Moses 1
the latter returning from a far

uer'. cPOif is the first
Enterprise, from SanM. X. s. S.

Francisco, a. m.L...An r.iw irsr. ii-- t
SLCIU , , , Ml It street --New Orpheum Theater. FnderU who propagated tne Daciiiu

comes from Manila and j the supervision of an energetic comniit- -

t begin to assist ur. u. vui- - ; unit vis ueimcu lo sports
HawafianVork. Doctor Clegg an. 1 social entertainment during the

I '. v,;c aiiwess in Manila after four voyage. A very excellent musical en- -

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per T. K. K. Tonvo Maru, October
14 For Honolulu: M. T. Clegg, W. H.
Lambert, F. (4. K. Walker, Dr. II. W.
'oe, Mrs. S. Fujimura, A. Iniaehi, T.

Kono, Master J. Miura, Y. Mori, Mrs.
T. Murakami and maid, W. M. Olds,
Mrs. W. M. Olds, II. Settai, T. Shima- -

ertamment was held in the social ballI .i .,.vii..!itfnn. Tip has been in
tars i i

Philiwines for ten years, having on inursaay evening, a feature or
Weone to the islands with the mill- - winch was tae presentation ot the hist

9rtiehd to the medical depart-- ; act of the laughable comedy, "The
nal Man from Mexico," bv the George

VneC'h;ne3e and Japanese arrived in i Howard company. Notwithstanding the '"lira, 1. Sudo, Mrs. T. Sndo and three
l , i v.; orrri in thp stppriis't! dithculties experienced tlirouffti want or ' xauiKawa ana servant, v.
I .inPtv-wen Japanese for Hono-- ' proper stage fixings a fine performance Vonekura. From Hongkong, Shanghai,

and Kobe; ( apt. W A. Bur- -I. T, the steerage for San Fran- - j was given, all the charaeters being amy Nagasaki
B1U, u i bank, James W. Banl.urv. Mrs. James

are forty:six Hindus, seventy-on- e j ren.Iered by the clever members of the
1.. ona twpntv-eij?h- t Chinese. j combination.

Among the Honolulu arrivals was W.
Umsco there will be several changes : H. Healy of this city, who is stenog- -

Dflll, mpri xvi j.ijco. I'oura auu iuiii'auy.the ship 3 Company. captain
illJw in command again, after a vaca- - He has been away on a six months

CH mir, ain T'il. V9Plti(in 'A Tl A Vl 'A ftdllPfl llinf'l Tl'icrht
;on: larill on one iii. r. - s

T. , n .il. .,inn VOdQ. T i h - nhvsipnl TTlTilA Mt Client lllllCh
ler.tooK neni s piacc uuiiuS . v r- -. -

, 1 :

ob of tbe latter. Purser i.acey uooa- - oi ins time in ins oiu nome m ne-c- h

'leaves the vessel to act as "general I land and then he visited England. He
Lwenser aent for the Tovo Kisen states that in England he did not call

W. Banburv and infant W. Bollman,
P. H. Burnett, Mrs. P. H. Burnett. Rob-
ert Clary, Dr. S. S. Crow, Miss Frances
L. Draper, B. D. Drummond, Mrs. Clara
M. Ehn. W. E. Goolsby, Miss X. O.
Getty, Hermann Haerri, "Mrs. Ei Hatfil-ter- ,

K. E. Humphreys. Mrs. Frank P.
Hutchison, F. C. Krumling, IIrs. F. C.
Krumling, Chou Kuei, K. H. Kwan, M.
A. Katz, Mrs. Carlos Lopez. John P.
Xewell, Mrs. John P. STewell, Miss X'.
P. Quinn, Mrs. M. Slade, D. Smith. Mrs.
I). Smith and servant, Miss Smith. W.
J. Sarratt. W. V. Tirpitz. Mrs. W. Vail,
Miss E. Vail, Miss M. Vail, Lieut. E.
Woodhouse, Dr. W. W. White, Mrs. W.
W. White, Dr. C. V. Watts, vMiss A.
G. Ward. From Yokohama: R. Arai,
Mrs. R. Arai and maid. Miss Arai, G.
A. Brecher, Carl F. Deichman. Mrs. J.

ai'ha snu western acmc i uu mr iiirv vt-uig- c . li.
'rpiifht Clerk W. H. Eeid will become sou that his family and the king's
;rser. uooancn auu mrm oic wiscv 1 it l.v.i .

id .popular known. jji Love With Our Music.
Included in the through cargo are

:4I bales of raw silk destined for New Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Brooke are prom:
ork. , inent through passengers. Mrs. Brooke
Shortly after leaving Sanghai the

lento Mara grounded in the soft nml . . . ..,.
l v. ,(!. r.f t,a ,!ri.f V,nt tliore i ve. one JS uul'a"a iul
II bUC ilK'UlU Ul "I- - vi..v - "

well- - 1 Jie-irndo- Miss y. iiearndon, 31iss

The guiding principle in Stevens-Durye- a design is to incor-

porate such features only which may be justified by sound

reasoning Each major and minor constructive feature justifies

its existence From 1 89 1 until today, a span of over 20 years,

each advance has

ESTABLISHED A STANDARD
By its own particular merit, the Model "AA" is recognized as

intrinsically the bet purchase for 191 1.

A Crucial Test of Comparison Sus-
tains Our Argument

n Jomurro Hnr, and nnlv a brif a tew montns. partly ior a
jelay was suffered. earned Test and partly to sing. Her

Examination Postponed. ; husband is an influential business man

i. 'x 1.
Tb'e toiiwtitive examination under ; "i grt-l- i 'IU.

Madame Betty Brooke, the talented
New Zealand lyric soprano, who was

AL OTCB OF THE XTWITED

Irecently in London, is a pupil of
Madame Mathilde Marchesi of Paris,

Some Jkuni, Mrs. S. Iuouye and infant,
F. S. Kaneko and amah. Miss Chive
Kaneko, Rev. H. S. Kimura, F. D. Lau-terma-

Mrs. F. D. Lauterman, H. M.
Lawes, Mrs. II. M. Lawes, Mrs. O. T.
Xorris, F. Olgivee, Mrs. F. Olgivee, Mrs.
C. Sakurai, Miss Sakurai. II. Schuler,
Y. Takasaki, B. Vaske, H. Waragaya,
Mrs. II. Waragaya and maid, S. II. War-
ren, Mrs. S. II. Warren and two chil
dren, W. A. Wilson, Mrs. W. A. Wilson,
T. Yoshii and servant.

Per C.-- S. S. Marama, from Vic-
toria and Vancouver, October 14 Miss
A. Whitcombe. Miss Clapperton. D. G
Butchart, J. Kidwell. Mr. anl Mrs. II.
J. Campbell, Mrs. E. M. Stvne, Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Mist and son, W. H. Healey,
R. G. Grav, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ros's.

and has also studied under Signor De
j Giorno at Rome and Signor Visetti,
j London.
I "When I left New Zealand it was

RATES WEATHER BUREAU.
Honolulu, Friday, October 14, 1910.
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! to do professional work," says Madame
j Brooke. "We had a vry delightful
i trip from Auckland via Fiji and Hon-
olulu to Vancouver. I am in love with
the music of the Hawaiian Islands.
Thev have a little instrument which is - ,aric ' yarker frr- -

Equipment: Lamps, Presto-O-Lit- e

Tank, Continental Demountable Rims
(Gilbert Type) Tire Irons, Shock Ab-
sorbers on rear.

Price $3500 Standard or Fore-doo- r
Touring Body.

Top with slip cover, $150.

Motor: 6 cylinder 4V4" bore, 4"
stroke.

Tires: 36"x4'i" front and rear.
Full floating type rear axle. Belt

driven fan.
Timing gears operating in oil.

J neither guitar nor zither, but something
between the two instruments, and their

Body as Illustrated7 passenger
TourlnB Car

Price - $3450
r.O.B. Factory

Top - - - $150

i. 1. iiiincuii, .u, n 11 x ,u 1 3. J.
T. Bailey, Miss M. Dunn, Miss E. Mar-tell-

Miss D. Mathews, W. E. Burnham,i native soncr arp verv nrettv. The T - 1. ti:i tt r 1 .
and en -- unun. miner. . iiirpny, 41.

I women walk most beautifully r.. k. ..Macaonaiii, k. a. Avres.

HpTc "51 'A ioeT

1 88 S2 7J 78 il H5 3

8p.C0"st! 72 7 .15 7 4 7

W .78 7S 71 73 26 yp g

'. St 72 76 .lo 75 4

M .tl 60 Jo ;s a 78 8

W fc.r H j 71 79 c 9 2

W!,!fj 81 j 74 73 CO 77 7

"C8
I3j 82 ; 75 ,8 .fl, 64 5

M CO, S2 ;j 7b .no 7 5

t .tj si j2"j"jTj "02': r

1 la. r;:nili ,. Mrs. C. Ralie, II. Pfal. Dr. I. McMillan,Maoris cameposed that the j (.,ialn,ers MJss x Chalmer3
from Hawaii but on their long and sad y R fushonie and two children
lourney they lorgot the.r songs. There Miss T f, Dr-.te-

MAXUFACTURED BYNB j

M

"

E

Miss X. Ellertson, Miss M. Abbott, F.
F. Wright. E. Eyre. A. Erickson, Mrs.
C. B. Ingalls. F. A. Cowan, Mr. and

Stevens-Duryc- a Company, Chicopee Falls, Mass.
Licensed Under Selden Patent.

are no Maori songs now f.uini, v.un
djrges.

"In X"ew Y'ork I was engaged to sing
at one of the largest clubs, where I hail
a great success.
- "T Wt-- for Ireland at the cud of

Mrs. J. Brvnnt. Mis E. Ferguson, A.
j Lindsay, W. L. Farr, IT. Wt-st- , I. Brins- -

mead.., r 1

.Ttilv last year. While there visiieu j

I 1, ; 1 (.islcQ and ulaces of
Departed.

Per str. Maui, for Maui and Hawaii
ports, October 14 H. Chock, M. Cabral,

manyWM. B. 8TwCKMAN,
Section Director. DISTRIBUTORS:t D.Tblin I visited anoninterest

Vere White, who at one time was Vicarj L L Joseph, S. Aiken, F.'.Awana. X
TIDES. 8tTN AND MOON. nf Xew Zealand. 1 went to ISuvores, Miss Lizzie Kaleo, Mrs. John

Medeiros and child. Mrs. W. TIaia. Miss
Alcock, Mrs. E. Kruse, Trs. IMjflan.
Mrs. F. Dubois and two children. II. C.
Ill own.

The yOi.von Hamm-You- n i
Germany, spending most of my time in
Leipzig, where I met Heir George G oi-

lier, Herr Gn-tav- e Schreck. Fiau Hed-nio'nd- t

who taught Elena
worked hard at (Jerman Lieiler with

10
i a ig--

.3 Z
T,

sets HONOLULU, T. H.I'r'iilVin SnaCl l'.DLT.
2 5.5 5.S6 ll.irt "On February 5 T sang at the inn.int II' A . '. KUH10 PUT THESociety's concert, and met Mr. Alfrti" "S 1.8 11 25 8.SH 11C5.M5 5.26

12 Id M I
'... . . u

I 13 11 Si , ";n' PEOPLE RIGHT
8.50 3.C 5.5.55.S5 0.02 F. Graves, who engaged me to s.. .

hi lecture on Irish Minstrelsy. He
7.10 4.M 5 57 5.S4; 1 cOiif!;Tlce cnga;fd me to sing for him
7.3H 6.H5 5J5.S35 2.0o thronghou" h:s Australasian lecturing

P.m.. j

14 i.; 1.12

l k i s 1.45
i

lv convinced and answered that th
r keikialii' was right.' ' tour m 1.

would want a decent standard of wags.
It was against cheap labor. If the

ion of good labor were not made.i "On Tuesday noon, as we were pass- j

m.cc; 7. id 5 rs 5.S2 s.ci
i !

8 32' S 12 5 58 5 $i- i.f 0
Matson Movements.

i 1 T : 1
1J2o: 1.4' 2 is ing I'miwaawaa. we tound that a num(Continued from Page One.)

Xa iiooi urn. where we held .1 meptin-- ifFirst ouartor t r, .. l I Matson Navigation steanisinp n.. ber of people had gathered on the ron
poss'iili', tue plantations wumu hu'uih
the inferior classes.

'The audience was satisfied with this!Tv. , muoa wciooer il.) . f,.,UlItiM .t - 3 rr., r.t-nc T.O'lorrow iiumi ix the Thermorning viock iu morning. to hear us, so, although we had not i

planned to hob! a meeting there, we
stopped and made a few speeches. As ,

C.1 0Be bar earlier thmn t Rah. and on Mondav will ar- - as big a crowd there as there had been explanation.
in. nil....-- -

of the l "In the mean time we had received ar. 1 t clip pom-.'1- 1 j ioi.iv Jim e ueia on.
rive tne r.nrerpi m- -

. u best, meetings of the trin. Tl,. .nti.e of tiie tug ireigut nu " ; y ; ' V. ,
"

nanv with 'mi
- "ouuaru time it iv noursl inutei slower th.n n,;,.v. 1 wlllCtl ' "" 111 1 "I 11 - ' i in' an m

ti ,. ce San Francisco an
t ho t rm ce. Uiev saia that thev had, , ii i - v.- - tin I i Inni: n ili I?1 of tlae meridian of 157 de- -

mi!,! not an i. ' '
t hoard what Link had said, but that thev

a matter of fact, we held a very satis-
factory meeting there.

"We arrived at Waimea Tuesday
evening, and found that quite a large
crowd had gathered at the courthouse.
I left for Hilo after having made a
sneech. being the first speaker. The

" 7 nunutfs. The time whiatle T'ie Fi'teifrise is bringing, on im i
i ...uvi i did nor beheve hun.

cial trip. 4..0 XOliS OL ii 1""" j

Link's Immigration Scarer -u- wicn u tours 0 minutea. Sun
P nonn i . h overtlnwed trom tue nii-.'umi- do.whic I told them that they had theeaves Here .iiiinu.i'-- ' iur :oeai time tor Tl... rest of the party continued on its tour; franchise, and that it was their duty to

through t bo Kohalas. hang on to it and to take no possiblet;(ir liilo. aed will sail from Hilo

for San Frun.-ise- on Saturday next.
cnaiice ot Jus.ng it.

telephone message from Keokea, where
.lured Smith's plantation is. stating
that the voters there wanted to hear
us: so we had to retrace our steps and
go back there. There were about sixty
voters waiting to hear us. and we held
a good meeting.

" By this time we had received a
telephoue message, this time from

which is about thirty miles to-

wards Kau from Kailua. and again we
had to go back oti our trail, as the
people at that piaee had gotten together
and were waiting for us to come to
them. We held a meeting at Pahoehoe
that evening, there being about thirty
voters present. "

Keikialii Eight.

Franchise.toHang Onprnrun Tl,., Iliinnn avi iret in at nine i i"" -

"We held a meeting at Kailua at
about noon on Monday. At first the
people did not seem particularly well
disposed towards u; being apparently
half and half between Kuhio and Link,
but as the meeting went on they warm-
ed towards rlie Prince, and when it was

r?1 Eerv Snni.ir i v. i

ill. r,mv mnrninn. She sails for San

NOirTw: l!:": ; from tlr.s port on Saturday
i

i rist Marsons S. S. liyn.ie nm
edav fr-.-- Seattle with Pi0 tons of

WIND over, thev ail came and wanted to shake

i

"All the main speeches were made '

by the Delegate. Hewitt and I both j INSURGENCY BREAKS
spoke for the Delegate. Hewitt dwelt j

particularly on the land law question. He j UU I UN KAUAI
said that he had lived in Kau for many
years, and had been lighting land law! -

'Special Wireless to The Advertiser,tor the past live years, and that he coubL;
theiefore speak with authority when he j LIHFH. Kauai. October 14. Kinnev

i freight. She leaves t ort ai. x... hands with him. saying that they were
:E - J - ran

s THEKM

k-
-

'i i s
s

r - s s

o en r il-.- . i.v mil. going to vote for hitn. The people said
S'liBOina Notes. j in the beginnii g that thev thouglit the

, .: .uoiotJo,i I immigration bi i I was a v erv- - l ono i

expressen ms saustactioii iui tue wotK vesierdav filed his nomination r.nr.prsOi eari'ic
ureler date
miles out:

'ef Thursday. S p.m., 507 j Lmk had told them that if a Republican ;

iv..sh winds; mod- - Delegate were elected, it would result j,..!: i. ,;.,;., v.i., c r.. n
done hv tne iteiegate.1 .l-i- i

u a Monday
niorning we

We got back to K
lit, and the t'ollowin

x . ... . i - 'crate sea: weather clear: Lnromeu-- ;

hebl a meeting at Kalaoa (North KoI'orto Ku-an- s andsians. Filipinos into

M ; 7 M I
'0 01 7i 2
Tl .10
'i .it ti- - h

'
A-- 12; n

K

S K

SK
SE
- E

N'E
E

r s i

' M
,;..; air . " 'the Territory. The Klanos won 1,1 be t n;i Here a n umber of ((uestions were

about tile land laws. The people

virh the coiinty clerk as an independent
candidate for sheriff. ;n opposition to
the regular l.'ep.iblo-a- iiouiinee, Wil-- ;
iiam Kice. !t is stated that there is a.

strong feeling of insurgency among the
Republican party h-- iv against b'ice,
and Kinnev 's chances are reganled as

ake

"Mv main point was tiie pointing out
of the provision of the Organic Act
whichmakes knowledge of the Fnglish
'or Hawaiian' language a qualification
for the holding of the franchise. I con- -

tended that as long as the Hawaiians
sent a Hawaiian to congress, the fran

flooded with bad people, and the
waiiar.s would :i71 be out of their jobs.FOE A LAME BACK

.S3I Ci - Li ; 4 se S.o when V0Y1 have pains or lameness m j It was expained to them that under the
ii.. ,r....T. Ktl thu rinrts WIT n uiia.ni-- .

sote- .- ' lie u.iru. I' I,!,' i"
barometer rend in arm i i.idin Pain Balm twi-- e a day, mas-- .

aw i-- ilipnio ri!
ion could not
as-ag- o of an i

'l l or.o hiean linmigra-I.h- -

s!opi,e,l, and that, the
inniigratiotj bill was nec- -

.

wanted to know who had had inserted
in the law Cue amendment relative to
the opening of public lands upon the
petition of twenty-fiv- citizens. They
said that MeCandlcss had toid them
that he was responsible for this provi-
sion, but Kuhio told them that this
was false, and he proved it to them by

ho, :x temperature, instrumental saving with the palm of the hand for
chise of those who could speak only Ha-- ! g!lid.
waiian was sate. Link might be alii Kn!a. ato'thev who was de-

light, and then again he might not. j ' 'eatcd ;a t!ie coin iif ion bv William
The Hawaiian-- 1 knew thev could trust i SliHdon. h-- i also buir.-i- i tiie convent ioa

.nn4,ni, '1 npn iK.'lrv ,n ,,-- . n. t.. ,,., ., r,IV,l
ltf-- at eaeu ppn'o ( . , ! ,,,nii. pi, -- sunt- mcea i . gravity, and reduced live m:

seal. J Averaee eloudinesa stated dampen a "ieee ot tlannei sugmiv .x. hiiimi i ;i cia-- s or peopi
Kuhio to see to it that that provision j pledge and will be an independent, can- -Portugese and the Russianli,;a liniment and bind it on over the sncn a thinJ 'VU1 o TO 1 . TiFtiAn ,

ative.
rHr ending u to be icirticularlvcer seat of 'pain For sale bv all dealers. J rather than Filipinos and Porto Ricans. J rea.liug extracts from the report of the, was never Vioeked out as long as he didate for represent

of ' Pen-o- n Spith & Co., Ltd., agents for ; The ReiMibli.-a- party wanted the im- - proceedings before the congressional represented them in congress. They Koloa is sai l (

24
j Hawaii' jportatiou of high class laborers, who committee. The people were thorough-- ; could not know what McCandless might str.mg for him.P W.i7;-- f ?: m'. velocity

oirection Cnnng
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Jas. F. Morgan
,

Gasoline Row
v J I

millineiPINCOME-PRODUCIN- G REAL ESTATE

AT AUCTION SALE
SIX COTTAGES (ALL RENTED; IN HONOLULU,

f t , REASTOCKS. BONDS AND

lu'.iki and G. Xakantata All have teen j

choice residence district.area of lot 23,750 square feet
Room for 2 more cottages.

or P
ft

VALUABLE LEASEHOLD IN WA1PAHU TOWN
covering busy stores and tenements on main government road,
near sugar mill.

TO BE SOLD SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1910,
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon in front of Judiciary Build-
ing. Particulars at office of TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

REALTY AUCTION CO., LTD.
S. S. PAXSON, Auctioneer.

pat

Fraternal Meetings
HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1. I. O. E. M.

Meets everv first and
.third Thursday of each
month, in K. of P. Hall.
corner Fort and Beretania
streets. Visiting 'brothers
cordially invited to attend.

E. V. TODD. C. of R.
A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

ESTATE

DCA I TY AUCTIONEER

No. 857 Kaahumanu St.

AT AUCTION

SATURDAY, OCT. 15, 1910.

At 12 o'clock.

At Morgan's salesroom.

Lot 9, being the:on!y remaining lot,

of the Bishop Estate property on Nuu- -

anu Avenue. Upset price, $2330. Easy

terms.

FOR RENT

A nice bungalow in Kaimuki on 13th

Ave. Good location.

ORIENTAL RUGS

We have --a large consignment of Ene

Rugs, at remarkably low prices. Among

them are

Saruks

Kirmenshahs

Boukaras

Belluchistans

Shervans

Circassians

Serebents

Irams

Kurdistans

Shirazs

Cashmeres and many others.

JAS, F. MORGAN.

BREAD
All varieties of Fresh Bread and

- 4

, ft J '

5
1 r .
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DRAWING PLANS FDR

GARAGE ALTERATION

Associated Is Converting an Un-

welcome

of

Necessity Into a

Blessing.
of

Sevmour Hal!, manager of the Ao
elated garage, has been the busy man
on gaoliue row during the week. Th i

finel arrangements for the widening of
the extension of Bishop street have
made neeeary the alteration of th?
building, a long slice being taken off

it on tlie Ewa side. This s'io? is nearly
as long as the building itself, and is
wide enough to decrease the floor paee
materially and uncomfortably

Architect Kerr is now working on

the detailed plans for the alterations,
and Manager Hall has been burning the
midnight oil figuring out his exits and
entrance, as if he was preparing to
stage a play.

As the plans stand at present, the
garage will become one of the best
arranged in the city, and will have the
advantage of fronting on three streets.
There will be two entrances on Bishop
street, one on Merchant street and one
on Queen street.

The one on Merchant street will be
used for an entrance only, cars enter-
ing there having the choice of three
exits. The Merchant street entrance a
was an afterthought, and was ordered
solely as a convenience to autoists, who
can drive right alongside of the auto
sundry salesrooms, make their purchases a
and get away without leaving their
cars, at the same time being able to
look over the stock.

The salesrooms will be remodeled com-

pletely, and will occupy the mauka-Ew- a

corner of the building, taking up all
the room except that needed for the
passageway for the machines. What is
left of the present building after the
Ewa wall is taken down and rebuilt
further back, will be used for storage
purposes only, and as the shops will
be taken out, it will leave more floor
space than at present.

The building will be extended on the
Waikiki side to make up for the loss
of room on the other, and a machine
shop and repair room, sixty-fiv- e by
seventy-fiv- e feet, will be constructed
there. Part of this space will be de-
voted to an overflow room, abso-
lutely nothing will be done with tho
cars except in this annex.

On the Merchant street side of this
annex will be the tireroom, where the
garage's complete vulcanizing and other
tire departments will be installed. In
front of this, again, there will be an
open-ai- r space for packing and shipping.

Tiie alterations will commence, neces- -

sisariiy, as soon as the city commences i

the extension of Bishop street.
The Royal Chauffeur.

James Quinn, supervisorial chauffeur,
can kowtow to royalty with the best
of them now. He knows the exa?t in- -

dentation of the spine necessary to
please a I'rinee Royal of heavenly ;

descent, a mere Sultan and a nobleman. I

When Jim sized up the list of pros- -

pective artivals at the commencement
of the week he decided that he was cut
out for a courtier and would try and
land some of the royal fish that were
scheduled to seek the waters of the
Paradise of the Pacific. j

'Consequently he spent the first part
of the week practising the bow he was
going to make before His Imperial !

Highness Prince Tsai Hsuu. lie got a '

book of anatomy and checked off the
exact vertebrae where he was to dis- - j

connect himself when the Prince was to
hand him his auto fare and a brass
medal.

Then the Prince got cold feet and
decided that a I'rinee in a stateroom is
satr than a fraction of one outside.
Jim was in dispair until the transport
Sherman tied up at the Matson wharf
and the cute features of the Sultan j

of Suit! gazed curiously oer the side i

of the big hoar.
Inn brightened up on the instant and j

d back to his auto, seized his book
of anatomy and checked off the veite :

hrae foi.r niches turttier up; tor the Sul
tan is descended only from the l'rophc

r fie oniv Allah, and has no heaven
y relatives.

When t Ik .Sultan came down the '

gu rgpljink. James let off the salaam
at half-roc- and although he got the
wrong vertebrae, the Sultan was so
plnased with him that he engage. 1 ln'm '

ami they sailed off.
Then besides this Jim took out the

Covernor of Samoa when the latter ar- - j

rived on the colonial liner, which gave)
him a fair start in his career as a
co'irtier. He won't look at a governor!
now. Yesterday an unassuming young
man from the Tenyo Marn stepped up
to him and asked him politely if he i

was engaged There was no signs of j

royalty about him but as there wai i

no princes royal on that vessel, Jim
condescended to answer that lie wan 't.

onsequent ly he was extremely pleas-
ed when he discovered some few milc
beyond the Pali that his fare was a
nephew of the Lord Dunraven of old
Hengland. Jim had chicken dinner
last night, well done. j

Stock Cars and Stock. i

The von llamm-Youn- garage is re-

sponsible for the ry of the fact
that the present depression in stocks, I

and especially sugar stocks has had no
fleet on the automobile market. A all

'the garages have been seling off their
stock cars as fast as they arrived, (and
the ' barons" have been among
the purchasers') the statement e:ui be
assinned to he true.

I Ml ! the wt ek the garage dep.'irt-th-

e.mipaiiv has a ft n
i ';i!iii:i! leiiiitoneean to K. I. Spalding '

u!o ii.i !;e, ,i. iv of it.
II" i:it-!i-- N t. l:i! :t i iii a trip

:i she is!; d : m

irt- - liiith-- s:)lt. fn
1,'. .T. ISin-U- ;l ;,, iilac; deminton-Ix'c-

. .an. Of!.,.,-Kr.udsi'ii- . s h;iVi to K. A.
nf Kami w. i: raw of Kai- -

To Order

And In Stock.

K. UYEDA
iuuu sW

IkYlUMjS
o&puai (i-ai- a up; y, u

HEAD OFFICE" VoKOHiiSS
The bank buys nd ritJieerion bills of exchange, itnm kJ

i ad Letter of Credit, tad
(eceral banking busineaa.

iiie aanic receive Local
and Head Office Deposiu fat fcjj
noaa.

mi.)
one year at rate of 4 per Hat M 1

mi in

Head Office Deposits Tea X
nottu ivi uucuu y sr, One Yttt J
years or three years at rate of 4 J
cent, per annum.

Particulars to be obtained sa gJ
eation.

Honolulu Office Bethel ttf Vhint V

TU
P. O. Box 188.

Mr. andfcj

Hashimoto

MASSE'"

Rheumatism.
Bmisst,
and otkar

:LJL

Ailments
Quickly ; i

Telepbst
178 BERETANIA AVE. KEAIT

tlllli
WILL DO XT. ,

LOCOMOBILE

"Tna Best Built Car In

4CHUMAH CAXBIAGZ CO,

AGENTS.

Fire Insurant
THB B. P. DILLINGHAM C3.1

General Agents for Hawaii!
Atlaa AunniiM Pnitivin a IjtH
New York Underwriters' Afsief. I

a7.

HATSI
That Look Right and WetrO
ROMAN & FRIETAS

EAT OOMPAXT.
OPP. CLUB STABLES.

jLaiiuiiidvia ucu
3HONOLULU IRON WORKS

AGENTS.

Fine Wines and Liq

LOVEJOY & GO.

902 NTJUANTJ 8TBEZT.

TELEPHONE 2708.

DRINK

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

BEST IN THE MAEKET.

HE NET MAY & CO. Pl

WE FRAME PICTURES

According to Their Eexuirem
1

with Artistic lasts.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMIKSl

Nuuanu, below Hotel

HONOLULU MUSIC!

OINIIAL BUILDIVI

King and Fort itrsett

PHONE 2226.

Distilled Water Ice

For lee, Distilled Wstei i

Cold Storage, consult tks

Oahu Ice & Electric t,
Box g00. Fno"3

1911
OAT & MOSSMAN

Have a fine new stock of

DIAEIES.
Call and see them and mat

M ",V1
For Sd

Outdng-- '

Seas Curio.il

Young Bi

nmn tuc nn CDTI5FR

WORLD'S NEWS Wr

adiuae touring ear.
A I'a. kard 2" tf.uring car and a PaeV

.ird di;b:e door runabout have been
'ft'nl durn.g the week to some prominent
Ilor.oluk;

Several of the econd-han- machines i
lv.-r!ie- ! by the von Hamm-Youn- g j

eon, pan' ni"l t I f titi iitrn "
them going to A. R. O. Me'ormick.

Jones Buys Cadillac.
It iK reported from Boston that P.

'. Jones has bought a 1911 Cadillac.
Mr. Jones wa one of the first owners

a foitr-cylinde- r Cadillac in Honolulu,
having purchas- d one in 1 S ff. He made

"constant use of this ear 'on the Pali
load and it was still in good condition
wh-- he sold it. The Cadillac now
makes two car which he owns.

Auto Miscellany.
The Associated Carage erpects three

Hudsuns on the Hiionian tomorrow
morning. All the cars a're 1 f 1 1 road-

ster model. They will go to Alex Lyle.
to Mr. Robinson'of I'aia and to a local
man.

The Schuman Carriage Company is
"xpecting a 1911 Locomobile on the
next steano r from the 'oast.

HOLDS ACTOR IS

NOT II L
I

Delicate Question Settled by

Decision oi United States
Commissioner.

I

Though an actor may work as hard as

plantation field hand, he or she is

not a laborer within the meaning of
the Chinese Exclusion Act, according to

very important decision rendered yes-

terday by A. F. Judd, United States
Commissioner, in the case of the United
States of America versus Mok Soey
Ving.

Mok Soey Ying is a Chinese actress
one of the few now in captivity, for

according to Chinese custom female
characters as well as male characters
are portrayed on the stage by men.

According to the commissioner, the
defendant showed affirmatively that she
had been a resident of the United
States for a period of ten years. But
notwithstanding this, she was, on July
22 last, taken into custody as a Chi-

nese laborer unlawfully within the
United States, and deportation proceed-
ings were commenced against her. The
defense took the ground that an actor
is not a laborer .and it was this delicate
question that the commissioner was
called upon to settle. As above stated,
he holds that an actor is not a laborer
and that the woman, therefore, is en
titled to remain in the countrv.

Jas. W. Pratt

INSURANCE

LOANS NEGOTIATED

City Auction Co.
' 125 Merchant St.

For Sale or Lease
Two story, mosquito-proo- f cottage,

practically new, seven rooms, all mod-
ern conveniences; grounds well planted
with fruit and foliage trees; good
neighborhood, and convenient to ears.

JAS. W. PRATT,
AUCTIONEEB.

Plain Crackers manufactured!
daily at our Bakery, 1134-- Nuu-an- u

street.
Patrons and interested parties

Fraternal Meetings
POLYNESIAN ENCAMPMENT NO. 1,

L O. O. F.
Meets every first and third Friday of

the month, at 7:30 p. m., in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall. Fort Street. Visiting broth-
ers cordiaiiv invited to attend.

J. A. LYLE, C. P.
L. L. LA PIERRE, Scribe.

EXCELSIOR LODGE NO. 1, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30,

in Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street. Visit-
ing brothers cordiaiiv invited to attend.

K. C. HOPPER. N. G.
L. L. LA PIERRE, Sec'y.

HARMONY LODGE NO. 3, L O. O. F.
Meets every Monday evening, at 7:30,

in Odd Fellows' Hall, Fort Street.
Visiting brothers cordially invited to
attend.

HUGH E. McCOY, N. G.
E. R. HENDRY, Pec'y.

PACIFIC EEBEKAH LODGE NO. 1,
I. O. O. F.

Meets every second and fourth Thurs-
day, at 7:30 p. m., Odd Fellows' Hall.
Visiting Rebekahs are cordially invited
to attend.

MARION FAUTH. N. G.
ALICE NICHOLSON, See 'y.

OLIVE BRANCH EEBEKAH LODGE
NO. 2, I. O. O. F.

Meets every first and third Thursdav,
at 7:30 p. m. Odd Fellows' Hall.
Visiting Rebekahs are cordially invited
to attend.

MARGARET SIMONTON. N. G.
SALLIE L. WILLIAMS, Sec'y.

OCEANIC LODGE NO. 371, F. & A. M.
Meets on the last Monday of each

month, at Masonic Temple, at 7:30 p.
m. Visiting brethren, are cordially in-

vited at attend.
J. A. PALMER W. M.
W. H. GOETZ, Sec'y.

LEAHI CHAPTER NO. 2, O. E. S.
Meets every third Monday of each

month, at 7:30 p. m., in the Masonic
Temple. Visiting sisters and brothers
are cordiaiiv invited at attend.

NELLIE J. STEPHENS, W. M.
ADELAIDE M. WEBSTER, Sec'y.

LEI ALOHA CHAPTER NO. 3, O. E. S.
Meets at the Masonic Temple every

second Saturday of each month, at 7:30
p. m. Visiting sisters and brothers are
cordiaiiv invited to attend.

CORA A. BLAISDELL, W. M.
MARGARET HOWARD, Secy.

COURT CAMOES NO. 8110, A. O. F.
Meets every second and fourth Tues-

day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in San
Antonio Hall, Vineyard street. Visit-
ing brothers cordially invited at attend.

N. K. HOOPII, C. R.
H. PEREIRA, F. S.

CAMOES CIRCLE NO. 240, C. O. F.
Meets every second and fourth Thurs-

day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in San
Antonio Hall, Vineyard street. Visiting
companions are cordially invited to at-

tend.
MRS. H. H. WILLIAMS, C. C.
LOUIS A. PERRY, F. S.

COURT LUNALILO NO. 6600, A. O. F.
Meets every first and third Wednes-

day evenings of each month, at 7:30 p.
m.in Pythias Hall, corner Fort and
Beretania streets. Visiting brothers
cordiaiiv invited.

F. J. ROBELLO, C. R.
JAS. K. KAULIA, P. C. F. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. O. E.
Meets on second

and fourth Wednesday
evening of each month

at 7:30 o'clock, in Pythian Hall, corner
Ueretania and Fort streets, Visiting
brothers are invited to attend

W. R. RILEY. W. P.
WM. C. M'COY, Sec'v

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.
Meets every first and third Fridav at

7:3ft o'clock, Pythian Hall, corner Bere-
tania and Fort streets. Visiting broth-
ers cordiaiiv invited to attend

WM. JONES, C. C.
O. HEINE, K. of R. & S.

william Mckinley lodge no 8
K. of P.

Meets every second and fourth Satur
day evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Pvthian
Hall, corner Beretania and Fort s'treets.
Visiting brothers cordially invited to
attend.

H. A. TAYLOR, C. C.
E. A. JAOOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU HARBOR NO. 54, A. A.
or m. m. & p.

Meets on the first Sun
day eveniner of each
month, at 7 o'clock, at
Odd Fellows' Hall. All
rejourning brethren are

cordially invited to altend.
By order Worthy President,

WM. K. YOUNG,
FRANK O. POOR. Secy.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT CAMP
NO. 1, S. W. V.

Meets every seeond and
t''Hir;h Saturday nf each month
in Waverlev Hall. corner

't'ifd and Hotel streets a!
p. m.

P.y order of the Camp Com-
mander,

J. K. BROWN'.
Adjutant.

are cordially invited to call and
witness the process of manufac-
ture from the opening of the
sacks of flour to the packing of
the manufactured product in
cases tins and. cartons.

will meet in their hall,
King street, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting brothers are
cordially invited to at-
tend.
JAS. D. DOUGHERTY,

E E
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Secy.

HONOLULU SCOTTISH THISTLE
CLUB.

Meets every second and fourth Fri-
days in the month at 8 o'clock, in
Rooms 11 and 12, Alexander Young
Building.

JAS. H. FIDDES, Chief.
JAS. C. MeGILL, Secy.

DA3HEN COUNCIL NO. 563, T. M. I.
Meets every second and fourth Wed- - J

aeaday at 7:30 o'clock p. m., in St.'
Loui9 College Alumni Hall (Dreier
Hall), Union street. Visiting members

re alwavs welcome. j

F.'D. CREEDON, President.
H. P. O 'SULLIVAN, Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
The Honolulu branch cf this society

meets in the Kilohana Art League
building on Miller street, ground floor,
every Wednesday evening at 7:30.
Visitors are cordiaiiv welcomed.

JAS. J. YOUNG, President.

QRPHEUM THEATER
. (Telephone 2660)

Box Office Now Open- -

. : Commencing :

MONDAY EVENING, OGT. 17

George B. Howard

Dramatic Company
Presenting the Latest Dramatic and

Comedy Hits. Opening in William H.

Crane's present and greatest success:

" Father and the Boys "

NOW DELIGHTING LONDON

ORCHESTRA 50c. BALCONY 35c.
GALLERY 25c.

NOVELTY THEATRE

Cor. Nnnana and Pauahi Sts.

RANCE SMITH,

The Banana Man.

Wise and Milton
Singing, Dancing and Comedy Artists

and

Latest Motion Pictures

HARNEY & HAYNES

ALBERTA.
MAGICIAN,

and
MOTION PICTURES.

Sew Vaudeville Artists from the

Colonies.

Admission 15c, 10c, 5c.

FRESH FLOWERS

frch h

CHRYSANTHEMUM

!ur now in season.
I. ': f rii-e- Wajion, F rt and HoM
street. is'tnrs we'eotv t garden,
KaLLi; next to Thomas !': erq.pie Co:n- -

, 1 o Garden, tc 2730.

Love's Bakery
1134 Nuuanu Street

WONDERFUL CURIOSITIES
AT

ANCHOR SALOON
Standing Room Only

Admission Free.

Wing Tai & Co.
Contractors and Builders.

Furniture, Wall Paper, Painting.
1216 Nuuanu Ave.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD.

AGENTS FOR THE
Boyal Insurance Co., of Liverpool, Eaf

land.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurane Co., Lt.

of London.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
The Upper Rhine Insurance Co., LU

(Marine).
Scottish Union & National Insurance

Co., of Edinburgh, Scotland.

sL J.

BLOOD TONIC
Keeps Stock Well

POTTIE'S STOCK BBMBDIM
CO.

Hotel and Union.
H. M. AYBES, Manager.

OLD
KONA COFFEE

McCHESNEF COB FEE CO.,
18 Merchant St

ORIENTAL GEMS
In beautiful Jewelry bits

bo wo
Hotel 8t bet. Maunakea and Smita

'

'tM

I F - 4 -
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LOCAL BREVITIES. 3
Ti:- - ::;i:!i:n-r- y f,,r HiloV eiec-rK- s

arrived ia-- t week on

ii n tjvsv1?will hnt.l ...IPen:

.e one
A a la
w . ;

HEN you buy

most real value
jn.gat. Link MeCandiess
f the speakers.

clothes figure on getting

for what you pay. If" -- trvk-e yesterdav nio.rn- -
in !!;:
; the iiniversary of the destructioni

tLe Latri inji .Maine was "ivn ...
'lay, instead oi lebruary 15,

Several members of the citv m--.

nave u out on a eampab'nin"

you get our

Hart
'

.Hriff has just been received, j ;
... ";,r,

r ft uanu, including B. Rivenhn ro--

A

Hi
Schaffner & Marxfwe arranged to have thejti-- e mayor Jack Kahikiela

tS loriv Tie assortment is ,an L'i,l K ":napi of the police depart-JSe- i
&i includes many ?Pe- - j others.

oil design a ul A sciie.kile the7 - on
EfDUCEMEICTS TO Kr'Vrr';ul extension goes into ef- -

SPECIAL Tii ue passenger and jTEACHERS. it servit re.; ier extensions of th
ii u.rec-tions- . to K:i,ipI,i..

Ltd.!: P-- na side, and to Paoaikou nr. ti...

clothes, you'll get all-wo-
ol fabrics, style that's worth

having, tailoring that you don't get in any other way;
and a sense of being wrell-dresse-

d that's worth the price.

Suits $20, $22,50, $25, $27.50, $30, $35
This Store is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

'S
j uaiiia.vuu siv?.
j J.trr.es Pcr.gherty, Exalted Euler of
jt:it- - II ..u.u Loae of Eiks. who s
j visiting in Hllo, has asked the Ililo
j '' r'L ;" with the metropolis
nerd in making the carnival in Febru

ary a big success, lie wants the Hilo 14 a : A
I"--a- Tu ta.;e uiit bo.-th- .

u Librarv and ReadingThe Hoi;'.
M":n A- s- cat. en was to have held its
maai hw night at eight j

a: eiht thirty there were j

s present, and as ;t i

'if.
- e i. l

s tea T t

V. I. Aiexa
.i ;i,a: !:.-- ,

' in ti
A r- -; :.

ilva's Toggery, Ltd.
THE INVISIBLE CASTOR Elks' Building . Phone 1751 King Streetmm

CoBvneW Hirt SchaiTaer 5c Mrx

::..-v- a quorum. President
32er dee la red the meeting

next Friday at eight
e evening.

'a' i ' of the board of
an investigation of

the Iwilei camp of the
ii people are living in
s.:;::iar to similar colonies
.utilities. Doctor Clark,
e r i f the board, believes

squalor of living is due
cf a tenement house or- -

U not mark or scratch the floor K:;:;: 01ZOTJiE FURNITURE CO.. LTD.

Bishop Street

'.I

If

s'p.iai.ir. lv.;-o- f
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exei-uriv- vi

IHH-i- l of t!.
to the iack
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START
The police ambulance last night an-

swered an accident call at Beretania
and Alexander streets where it was re-
ported that a Portuguese had been

The bride-to-b- e of Luna Htehiustfn

SUEDE GUN METAL
of Papaaloa plantation arrived last
evening on the Canadian-Australia- n

j

liner Marania. - I

H. W. M. Mist, auditor of T. II. j

Davies Co., returned on the Marama i

struck by a rapid transit car. Upon
j arrival the victim had departed. He is
j supposed to have been a John tfiiva liv

t s i

r '

ing on Metcalf avenue, his injuries con-
sisting of nothing save a bad bump on
the head.

.. The conduct of E. S. Clark, the board
of heaith inspector at Ilonomu. who re-
cently created a, disturbance ai a Ku- -

last evening from a visit to Canada
and the United States. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Mist and their child.

Captain John Kidwell was a home
coming passenger on the Marama last
eveniifg having made a circuit of the
globe. Captain Kidwell looks rnanv

a savings account with us today.

One dollar will be sufficient to

open the aceount and regular de-

posits will soon give you a com-

fortable sum to your credit.

Interest is paid on all savings

deposits at '2 per cent com-

pounded semi-annuall-

PATENT KID

Leathers made into shoes for

young folks. Sensible heels and

good width of sole. These are

ankle strap and a stylish, com-

fortable, well fitting shoe.

hio meeting at that p'aee. led to an in-

vestigation of his official conduct dur-
ing the past three months by D. Sj.

Bowman, as soon as he returned from
the Coast. As a result of the findings
of this investigation Clark has been
relieved of his job.

Forester Hestr.er went to Ililo last
week, and visited the new ohia forest
which is springing up on some of the
Sands of the K a pa pal a Ranch in Kau.
He also went to Puna to inspect the
lumbering operations at Pahoa and at
Kauelcaa. His main purpose in going
to Hawaii was to confer with Brother

years younger than when he left. He j

had a splendid trip all around the '

world.
Donald Ross of Davies & Co. return- -

ed last evening from an extended vac a-- ;

tion in Canada and the United States, j

acconijiauied by his bride who was for- -

merly Miss Hilda Elliott of Liverpoool. j

They were married at Niagara Falls, j

Ontario, and spent their honeymoon in !

and about Xiagara Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
Ross were greeted by many friends j

and relatives on the arrival of the Ma- - :

1LINERY
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus, $1 ,(KH),000.rama last evening from British C'olum- - i

Matthias .N'ewt.J, of w hose work Mr. Dja

WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS SAY

that is

DIFFERENT
Irom that from

other shops is

found only at

Hosiner spea-L- s in glowing terms.
Doc-to- r Uarr.u?, head of the federal

quarantine service here, while in Hilo
last week with President Mott-Smit- h

of the board of health, picked out a site
for a quarantine station. It is just on
the outer side of the breakwater, and
the plan is to have a wharf built on
the leeward side of the breakwater,
which will be used as a landing, and
will be connected by a track with the
station.

The Park Theater. j

It is not what Alberta does that wins j

hirn applause but the way he does it.
His feats of legerdemain are common- - j

place but the patter that carries him j

along is quite unusual. Honolulu is not j

Have you seen the

Brownie Family
In our Window ?

imoto

tier -

SAB n'
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raruM 0
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Liquors

. CO.
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CTURES

arte- -

used to having a man appear in even- - j

ing clothes and having all the appear- - i

ance of one who intends taking rabbits j

from one's clothes and instead telling iDl 'S Rfi. rJlclnerny Shoe Store
Fort Street above King

Simple in construction and operationSPEAKS WELL OF

HONOLULU SUGAR MILLS these inexpensiTe cameras stand thesome humorous stuff that entirely oblit- - '

crates the main su'biect from the
cranium. And there is where the novel-- " test they take good pictures.Fort Street Carl F. Deichman, American consul j ty comes in o make Alberta a greater'
artist than a final analysis would prove PRICE FROM

$1.00 to $12.00BUSINESS LOCALS.

at Nagasaki, is a through passenger on

the Tenyo Mara tn route home on two
months' leave. Mr. Deichman has been

at Nagasaki f r about a year and v

was at the Formosa n

capital. Mr. PeicLman states that con- -
Ha- -Eal

Hawaiian Garage, opposite
Hotel katnorized agents for t he THE

him to be. He takes with the audience j

only after it gets its second wind and j

it is not surprising that on the first j

night he felt the need of calling upon j

the people in the Park to know if the j

absence of applause was due to hand- -

caffs. The humor of the situation crept '

through then and he won out. A d;s- - j

'

tioct contrast is Ben Harney. He
"keeps a movin' ': all of the tim' and
no oi.'' is certain what sott of an eccen-
tric caper he win cut next That he
made uod on his fjr- -t appearance here
is evi.b-n- t and ir was the kind of

.... ,!.!' tl.-'.- -Pl t!.r.v:Th

pes a,co atitomohile jditions at Nagasaki, from a trade stand- -

.TYih.'CAn 6 rrl, Tt Firmnfj thef fire, 0f the j43ffri

r v is being deelopel;nI ugarV vqiueum nignt."stairtr. Admission. 23c
and sugar machinery is not
rig brought there from liuro-nntri-

but from Huaolulu as

i nipidiv
! .::.y b

t'ean t

Honolulu Pit suDDiy Co.

"Everything Photographic"

Fort St. below Hotel.

SE MONEY IS
i -
! we He savs o- macntnery irom, -

of his e.,,:l;:,;ni,.nt. rovided
the Hiii'ihiiu I:
weil m the suCOMING Ii FASTER

n Works is showing up hl ,, in bla-- k face. Hi
ar s.e'gs ia-- t night were as good as his

. ,!aece and Miss Haym--- o: her- -

THE WORLD AROUND CHICAGO IS RUNNING WILD OVER

'"H0SPITALE" and "PEROXIDE" SOAPS.

Either will remove dirt and oily secretions from the pores.
They act as skin food and will keep the skin white.

WE SELL BOTH.

Ten and Fifteen Cents a Cake.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.
Hotel and Fort Streets

self. "Everything in BooRs"

Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.
SATURDAY SPECIALS

fMtions This Yesr Greater RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
Than Ever Before and No

Ex: Alex. Young Building.offered on
following

tion.,! values will be
v in theTrouble Develops.

The Cctub'-- number the Havvuiiau
Forester au-- Agneuiturist has ,sr.t
been issued from the press. It contains
the usual amount of interesting mate-

ria 1. Tiie subject- - handled .nefn--

" Foretrv in M ;nneota. " r "
(iardetis ,',f the Hawaiian Islands.' and
riie usual monthlv reverts ,,f the oth- -

Cf.HONOLULU SCRAP IRON

C. H. BROWN', Manager.

Halekaawiia Street.
wilectior. r:-.-AMINGCt CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

wter than ever before i ed and Iiuiialea, p1- -
! ii l OlCIt SSSa r.. cers ,.f the department of ; re-tr- y and EPjaett Priee Paid for Old Brass, Sersp

thea . i.eguiar i rice o- Iron and all Metals.ijrivr.lt ute. Honolulu Institute For Physiotherapyfiaa Is 4 been exnenen u p o 1 n a

SfeCii'd I'r , r box..an TV ect '.Tit,-- , f.tr...-,- ,.

i 'i Dealer in Second-han- Machinery.
Tel 1642. P. O. Box 547.a the into .' ' W- - '.

September Oahuan.
The Sept ember OaliUaU, wli.cU has

i just been reeened. is ttie same inler- -

I ts..,. :.. , :

WHITE HEMMED BEDSPREADS.
at a:wavs is.pubio: miin!

Corner Beretania and Richards Streets.

Open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. except Sunday.
All kinds of Electric Light Baths (blue, red, white and violet), Steal

Baths, Turkish, Russian, Pine Needle, Nauheim, Carbonic Aeid and Oxygen
or Medicated Baths, Massage, and High Frequency, ete., ete.

Special attendant for ladies.

srrssi Oatton, Neill & Company, Ltd""'v-- i- v rv nice Qualityfr part of iuort stune- - a:ins a numoer or

"
a d was j

s ij.- -

cunt
p,.e:tae first :,guiar Price, - by the eoiiege pupils, e--

- .o . nmiet.t ana a goua gi is, or
. The fr.'r.r;s;.irce . a tu

lJ and tiiOse

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.

Second and SouTh Sti.. Kakaako.
Hodem retnbed with charcoal iron ci

iteel tcbei. General fhip work.
CHINESE GF.ASS LINEN i.tiii:. i:.iii.t"ti. a i u n a a u

ite :ii:d vf trie Harvard
remainder j fi,i.t:ai: rr:i"
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Most Superbly Situated Hotel in the World
For Rent

FOLDING CHAIRS AND TABLES

J. H0PP & COMPANY, LTD.
SPECIALISTS.

i he
KG E rip-- RE bay OF SAN FRANCESCO. THE GOLDEH GATE AK3 THE REBIMLT

COAtH'ErlT TO StiOPPtNS. THEATER. B'JSihESS AND RAILROAD CETF.r.

W5f. T ... "- - THE EPITOME OF HOTEL EXCELl
' ' .;;..... ,."'

a ,' ;s
LADIES'0: - KNITTED GOLF VESTS.

.. M I a: i Navy:

Operated on Both American ajid European Plan.
C5i.nir.j U tnt eorn vira nd luiu'iei jood ho! Jhouid he. with fisy

eicu: t etar. Lntirsy re'jrn:in&i and re'ir.ed i: a cost cf ow thee rr ,. '.i niy

a t",s a: - i3su-te- f of the Army and Hiy-jcene- rrt o' sows' nr. - '"

ACCOVMODATiONS FOR LOW GUESTS.

RATES:
Tab!" d'Hot? Plan, one person, per day - - S5.ii a- -. I

Sn-cpe- jn la Carte Pian. room and bath, one person, per day. IZ.A

ITn.IELY ADVICEE? on p. -
A -

' r;
10Si

Never leave J.oe.e on

asr.i of L r
's '

'

Woodlawn
fVlanoa Valley

See CHAS. S. DESKY
T H E EAGLE
TELEPHONE 2575.

CLEANING. DYEING and

PRESSING WOEII
FORT AND EXKTJI STREETS.

$ 1 A y A i 1 rYS C n I r ALAU t flu l tL uuwrfii.i f:
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i end Piar-- e

f jt vouLg
Vn it rr.ay

t a. ir e-- on
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No ar t,: Also Operating Paiace Hotel. fa
re.

SATURDAY. OCTOEEE 15TH- - AT

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

Cor. Fort and Beretania Streets.
Opp. Fire Station.

via SAN r HANUIbUU0. r;, nr.! tr.e cars or
rre leaving hott

?a1ers. IV-r- - n.

ests fr Hawaii.
.. Ltd.,
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1910.
PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, HONOLULUTHE10

. .... - mm,. i HALSTEAD & William Wilipi
BSOKEB

A
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY TIMETABLE,

Direct Berrie to Eaa Franeiacfl.
T r;t tl. t 8IERiA, 10.000 toss displacement, sailing from Hono-f'-tobe- r

12. Nov5:Lfcr 2. 2, December 14.
I, ; rit-Ia- ilrgle to .San Franei'co; round trip. $110. Diret service

i

Siock Broken Stocks, Bo1.it ea Fr neis'o to 7av;:i eocneerirg with U. 3. ?. Co. service to New j

921 FOE? T1JIYU. KWJl ft CO., IiTt), BC&tral Agent. WATERHOUSE TRUST
HONOLULU STOSK EXCHANGE .Real EstateCANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE.

Mexber Honolulu Stoefc v

3 i -14. i?p:
FOB YAJrCOUVZB.

MAKCRA OCTOBER 11
MANUKA NOVEMBER 8

MAEAMA DECEMBER 6

FOX FIJI AJTD AU8TXAUA.
MAEAMA .. OCTOBER 14
V NOVEMBER 11
HA NX E A DECEMBER

r r.aa".

B'u IIIWill U tt Tinning Iiland. SiME OF STOCK- - P. O. Box 52j. Te!
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Real Estate For Sale MerciEtUe.
C. Brewer & Co.. ... W 30. . : Hr.

a"ir. ., '

Ewt $. 2:! r'- f- ii
fcUw. Agrienittuil. . VjfJOy- IX in
Haw Com tins Co. 2. ;

Haw Sugar -- Co - 2: -

A. J. CAMPBELL
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

rOM YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tetnxntepee. every iiith dsj.
yrtifkt reeiTd t ill iises it the lompiaj Wbirf, Forty-Irs- t street,

ob:i Br-ci- l

FXOM SSATTLE AND TACOMA TO HOKOLULU DIRECT:
5. S. VIRGINIAN, to ail Cttober 4

6. S. MEXICAN, to sail October 16

Makiki District, Kewaio Street, Desirable Building Lot, 100 by
j;: - u:83.500

17

ii5

oiuurvo aim El'.

7S MERCHANT 8t ,

Member Honolulu Stoek
ehaoge. ...

j. S. MISSOUEIAN, t0 sail . Oeiober 23

225. Price

Waikiki Beacli.

at

tioiionn .... ' r:-'- f

Hotckaa : 2,G1
HaUn j I.". V ;

Huschi&aoa Siiar
i'.sniiiicii Co-- . . . 2 :

Kanaka t.J,tA ;

Ktkaha Susar Co SW-W- ;
Kuio
Mciarj de Sus Co Ud SrXAX
Oaliu iM Co
Oaomea !

Olaa Sugar Co Lid . . :

OtowalTi

Lets with 60 ft. frontage. Two or three left
fer frtir iiLforniatioE lpplv to

X KACKFELD CO
f Jaerl Frelaiat Airent

$7,500LTD., Accnti. SoBolnli. 2" 27i.
i ; - .

t:.- ....
V; 25

Represented on the L--'Kaimuki, on 3rd avenue. New Bungalow en the instalment plan
oy josepn Andrait,13,250at Paia ) 2.2.00t? 1 : 151

4.7SC.OX-'- ix ix :y.
4.500.0'' 1' k

IX.

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO. AND T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA

?)tr or" th ibove etmpiaiei will eill it HoecIuIb md IeT this port

ti e tbRt !he dteg jreEtioned below: !

FOB THE OEIENT I FO 8 AX FEAKCT8CO.
A KI OCTOBER lTENYO MARU OCTOBER 15
MONGOLIA OCTOBER 31 KOREA OCTOBER 22
TENVO MARU NOVEMBER h j NIPPON LRU NOVEMBER ?

i SIBERIA NOVEMBER 12

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents.

The Wateihooaf
1 r

l.SOC.OOO

52 if'Xi

2 fij-a-- c'

"WATERHOUSE TRUST"
CORNER FCRT AND MERCHANT STS., HONOLULU, T. H.

i
la

i. 17 Manufacturers' J;
Rubber Factors

Pepeekeo
Piucter "Waiaiaa Affri Co...:

thiluku .

a:2i3Ei!o .... . . i

Wiiuiea Sugar Mill.j

ictr Island S Co.
Haw tiectnc Co. . . .'
tl K T k L Co Pfd
H R T L Co Com . ;

Mataal Tel Co '

OR L Co. . . . ;
Uilo K R Co Pfd..
Hilo R R Co Com . .
Honolulu Brew.ns

ilalt.cir Co Ltd..
Hst Pineapple Co..
si an joe e 0!ok Rafa

Co (Paid up)
Tanjone Otok Rib Co

(Am ' p e Pd). .
Paha"r Rsb Co

'Paid up)
tPataoe Rub Co

l 4m oe Pd) . .
Bonds

Haw Ter 4 p c (Fire
Claim)

Haw Ter 4 t e

21
MATtSN NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SCHEDULE, 1910.

Siritt Service Between San Franeisco ani Hinolulu. 3.

Sail for San Francisco.
WUhelmina October 12 COMMISSION ABET
Ililocian October 22

Arrive from San Francisco,
ilheliciii October 4

Hilonian October 15
TVilhelnjina Novr-rabe- r 1

Liiriice .November 16

i.i.:-- ;

2! Ov.t-

JUDD BUILDING.Wilhelmica November 9
Lurline November 22

line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or .FOR SALE.S. S. NEVA DAN
ibout October 26.

CfiOK-- lots in the Kam.CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Aftnts. Honolulu. f fioca iroia tiug St., neirtfec

STOCK AND BONDS
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FEPVESEVTED OV EXCHANGE BY

CHAS. G. HEISER. JR:

(RdiBe 1905). Boys School; the finest andHaw Ter 4 "4 p e

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postoffice at Honolulu,

T. H., as second-clas- s matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One vear $12.00

Advertising Bates on Application.

Haw Ter 4 p e. . .
Haw Ter 3V.PC-- .

piece ot property ever put oa tiej
ket. Electric lights, sewer ,

streets, fine soil and an abuniai'Cal Beet Sue Re- -

fta:r.e Co 4 p ...;
Hamakua Dit-- j Ijy oi pure artesian ware,

reasonable.

CRUSHED ROCK AND ROCK SAND.

Hustace-Pec- k Company, Ltd.
U QUEEN STREET. PHONE 2295.
We tnseh our own rock and deliver to all parts of the ity. Esti- -

i.fo ft a
l.04,0 :c

s:o,::;

i ati.co:;

'ncrr di'.chjot.i
Haw IrrieatioTi Co s Good' lots on Kalihi Boadont6s FiiliT Pd :

1 , .

t

.. r a i

. J.

' f

' . 'J t
.1 t

. it r

1 1: 4,

t j

Haw Com k Sugar j Boys' School, grounds witkiiij
distance of car line. Terma, $S6 a

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD. j

Von Holt Block, No. 65 South King St. j

i:2K

l5i
Co 5 p e imitea jriven on all kinda of road work and grading. Reasonable priees. A Hn R R 6s Iue ' and f 10 per month without ittWcf 1901) ;C. 8. CRANE : : : : : Manager J. H. CIINACK. 137 llewlui'Hi'c RRO Rf

8793Kxra w:i t. . . . JHonotsa Pie Co 8 pe'
Hon RTlLCopc:Transfer :.:City Kauai Rr Co 6a

To the
Other Islands.

Wireless
Robs! Pitrh C" Classified Adverb:

TIE DAY'S DOINGS ON

THE STOCK EXCHANGE

SugCc6.j
MnfT-a-l T1 6s
f)RH. C Sue . . . ! .!... .

Klhtnghn nexr Co 5 p
niss Stl f"t t.. St FOR SALE.

DIAMONDS and jewelry feoaja,
and exchanged- - J. Carlo,

Pj'iSc Sue Mill I !

C t I

Pinnr UGl
10

0
A 1910 Ford Roadster, $75d; i

condition; leave the 21t J

"E," this office. i
23.125 on 100 paid. Redeemable

at 1 03 at maturity. 1270 har treaa.

On Sunday mornings the

office is open from eight to

ten.
stoek. f5000 shares treas. stock.

What little tradiEg took place on

vesterdayrs session and previous marked
a stronger tendency in the market. Oa'nu

Sugar selling freely at 27.50, at which
it has rested for several days following
the decline of two weeks.

Ewa, which was its running mate on
its downward course, noted a further
decrease, knocking off the fraction of
three-quarters- , and selling at the flat

Session Sales.
25 McBryde, 4.25; 5 Pioneer, 190.

Between Beard.
30 Ewa, 2S: i0 Oaha Su2. Co..27.50;

10 P ..neer. 190: $14,000 Mat. Tel. 6sLove's Transfer

1909 STODDARD Dayton torna1

45 h. p.; fully
tires nearly new; price $908. 1

Hawaiian Garage, Ltd.

TWO-BEDROO- house, all Mb!
provements, Makiki district
part cash, balance easy temij
dress "U, this office. ;

CHOICE collection of stamjuAi.
"Stamps," this office. v I

TWO lots, 34,000 feet; 500 tati

101 ".50.figure of zs.' --Mcliryae, as premcieu.
also dropped further, reaching 4.25, the

Albert F. Afongr
JOS. S. MARTIN

Importing Tailor.
High-cla- ss English Woolens.

Exclusive Styles
58 Merchant St.

S32 FORT STREET.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER car line; unobstructed view; L

Ltd. ; ,. i

Wanted Member Honolulu Stock and Boat
Exchange.

BAY mare; paeer; fast; 8 no
also road wagon. "Mare, '

lowest figure in some time.
PioDeer was the only other sugar

stock to appear, changing hands uui-forml- v

at 190.
The" directors of the Hawaiian Agri-

cultural Companj' declared a special
dividend of five per cent payable on the
twentieth. Bidding on this stock rose
.yesterday to 220, although n sales have
"been ma"le for some time. Sales yester-da-

were:
Ewa 25 Gv 2S:; 5 Cd 2S.
Oabu Sugar 25 (7v 27.50; 25 Co 27.50;

10 S 27.50; 5 Cd 27.50; 15 (a 27.50; 10
fa 27.50.

Pioneer 10 (a 190; 5 Cd 190.
McBryde 25 (d 4.25.

Bonds.
Mutual Tel. 6s $14,000 (a 101.50.

3fice.

Classified Advertisements

WOOD and COAL

Union Pacific Transfer Company

TELEPHONE 1874

FURNITURE MOVING

.Packing Shipping Storage

lau'iiiiiua. uiie sail-wat- er wThree or four copies of the Ha-

waiian Planters' Monthly for
loway tube type, ex wmWJ
Helga, about 25 hp., for
Salvage Co., P. O. Box 527.

WANTED.
ANYTHING of value bought for eash.

Carlo, 1117 Fort street. 73S

BOOKKEEPER who has had practical
experience on other Islands. Apply

BEACH LOTS at KaalawaL Iff
April, 1904. Address

MAM An CD
Magoon Bros.. Merchant auiK

401
! RACE TRACK BRIBING ' "L. C, this ofhee, m own handwrit-

ing. S7SS FURNISHED roominz-ho- n

CASES UP ONCE MORE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD
rieht partv. Address
House," this office.

Classified Advertisements FOR RENT.

AN opportunity to save you money by
using Tantalum lamps, reducing your
meter bill thirty-thre- e and a third
per cent. Honolulu Elec. Co.. 1187
Alakea; phone 2434. 87S7

NEW YORK. r 14. Former
State Senator Gardner was today d

by the sjrand jury for alleged
eomplieitv in the bribery frauds con- -

no.-to.- l rVtr lln'riif4 liiTMtn.T

NICELY furnished bungalow;!
SITUATIONS WANTED. improvements; $33 Green ft

dress P. O. Box 363, Honoluli
LOVERS of popular musie to call atrefined 3adv wants position;t..i ..... - j - t- - . rv

racet rack He i charged with '
the Bert'strom Music Co. We have KAIMUKI. six room cottage; l;attemiitino; to bribe ;iiinibers of the housekeeper or companion. J. S.,

P. O. Box 19. 405

The Grabowsky Truck
1, IV. 2 and 3 Tons.

A Removable Power Plant, Hardened Steel Bushings in Every Working
Part. Emergency Condensing Chamber. Positive Mechanical Oiling System.

HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., Agents.
Phone 2106. S75 South Street near King.

something that will interest vou.
S794

! State legislature t" vote against the nished for two. or unfnrnisli;
ply Mrs. C. Haynes, 1024 C

below 6th Ave. , '

i bill to itronibs: fX.nz at the ew
BOYS WANTED.SI !;Vork t BY couple; both employed; furnished

BUNGALOW at Kaimuki;trade H.
S792

TO LEARN the jewe-r- y

Oilman, Fort and Hotel
rooms or cottage; win oe permanent
State terms. "T. S.,'' this office.

8794
tion. Telephone 1645.

IIIIHIIII I HMMICDHBBSBaaBWHMB "THE STANGENWALD" O'?
EXPERT repairs; anything electrical;

storage batteries recharged. I haveli

ENGLISH STORM.

LONDON, October 14. Great loss :

reported here from the storm which
has '.v;t (iri-a- t Britain and the north-
ern cna-- t of Europe. The
firms will sustain an iuniH-!is- . hiss, a ul
thn Tuuniier ot i;es exat-e- so far has
nor. even been estimated.

proof office building in eity. '

WANTED TO RENT.a R. S. Motorcvcle for sale at a barBRAYJKIG . . v.Jgain: .H0.00. Berger's Electrical
Works. Phone 2914. - - S793 FURNISHED or unturnisawj

three bedrooms, earaae and f

STENOGRAPHER.
EXI'KKIENVED in court-martia- l work,

rail read." banking, and. general coni-i::eri-i-

lines. 5 years of age, univ-
ersity graduate, seeks employment.

Address H. R. Jordan,
rare f Bishop i i., Honolulu. 7'.f

BOOKKEEPER.
LOCAL references; 20 years' experi-

ence; capable; wants place. "Pierce"
this oflice. S792

FEW customers for absolutely pure
milk, nearby. Apply 1S17 College St. good location. Apply Ue-- '

4U4 r
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO., LTD.

Queen St., opposite Eaahumanu. Phone 2281.
ROOSEVELT TAKES THE L. Payson, Paymaster

Young Hotel. C'-'.-

P.STUMP FOR THE G. 0. EVERYONE to know Nieper'a Express
ROOM AND BOARD.telephone number is 1916. S780

TTTT? TTATT TR VP na tk
'

DUNKIRK. New York 14.
OFFICES FOR RENT.MEN'S CLOTHING.M'uioid Ruosevelt toiay 'ieiiid the Waikiki first-clas- s apartBW,

board, 2199 Kalia road,CASTLE 4 COOKE, Ltd. ! professional cards. ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDINGNew York Stute catnpaiuu. Tte colonel MEN "S clothing on credit; $1.00 a
Honolulu's only fireproof era road.week; suits given at once. F. Levy

Outfitting, Sachs Bldg, Fort St.
8787

building; rent includes electric Lght
hot and cold water, and janitor aer CASSIDY'S COTTAGB8,

propo-e- s to stump tiie .ate tor the
ticket, headed by Stimson for

"overuor, and running on a platform
which the colonel helped to frame after
his victory in the convention.

MANICURE.
MISS KELLY Boston Bldg., Fort St.;

hair dressing, shampooing. Tel. 1422. Beach; bathing and boaCTT;vice. Apply the von Hamm-Yonn- j

DRESSMAKING. Co., Ltd.
SHIPPING AND COMMIBIIO

MERCHANTS. SHADY nook: 1049 BerettiA'
class; $35 per moista

COTTAGES FOR RENT. Tel. 1333.
MRS. M. V. SLOAN, fashionable dress-

making; artistic designing; 60-6- 1

Ales. Young Bldg; telephone connec-
tions. 793

CRESSATY'S, 2011 Kalia Road, WaiSUGAR FACTORS AND OEKUUl
INSURANCE AGENTS.

MEYER INSPECTS.
YALLE.JO, October 1 4. Secretary of

t lie Navy Mpyer today inspected the
navy yard at Mare Island. He depart-
ed later fr San Francisco, where he
will attend a grand banquet to be giv--

in his honor.

LOST.
A MARE: 2 years old: cheft

with spot oa forehead.
01

Takakuwa store, Nutt

kiki beach: elegant; newly furnished
or unfurnished; with or without
board; good bathing and boating.

8775

VETERINARIANS.
DR. L. E. CASE, office Lewis Stablea

Phone 2141; residence phone 1113.

ELOCUTION.
RAY BELL, teacher of elocution, phy

sical and voice culture Phone 1342:
residence, 1259 Lunalilo. 876J

VOCAI..
HUGO HERZER. Teacher of eingina;

Love Eldg. Fort St., oppogite Convent

receive reward.
nnnthjS'?ihtoit . :

tt)iII . i I V au

FURNISHED ROOM.
WELL furnished, hot and cold water,

bath; reasonable rates. S4 Vineyard
Street. 405

FRONT; hot and cold water; large and
airy; cor. King and Richards.'" S7S6

CALLS HIM "HAS BEEN"
An item in a San Francisco newspa-

per of September 23 says: "Mr. Jlmire
if the Hailin-Moor- Company, dis-

tributors for lntegridads in this
has gone mi a s),,irt isit to 1".;

old i. in Hmioinbi where he l;a- -

benn a senator. Monro's mainland
friends seem not to realize that he in

REPRESENTING

Hew England Mutual Life Injra
'Company of Boston.

Aetna Fire Insurance Company.

National Fire Insurance Company.
Cltiiena' Insurance Company (Hartfa'

Fire Insurance Company).
2cndon Assurance Corporation.

A gatli-rins- r f Mystic Shrine-r- .lined
suinptnon-l- y "f trnod things i;alnr in
the I'nii-- !ril! banqueting hall last
cvenipg. al-- o dieusing matttis of im
jiortanee 'relative to their august body.

white stripe on top of heprrf
white spot on breast. i
name of Rr.ttv. Has
name "A. N. Tripp," 1

able reward.
HAIR DRESSING.

MISS IM'TSE IRWIN, hairdresser and
in:; nifiire. ' Room , Young Bnild-T.d- .

3'HO. S7S'"t
WHAT TO DO.

h;:n-e- il in tnetends to pr-se-

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
JAr' NS'v pmi vardbovs.

etc. G. Hiraoka, "OS Beretania, near
b'.iima. Phone 1420. S64

mi ate
hold
sena- -

S STEIN WAY & $
A ATTTTP

bruarv m-x- t a
v he ' " has be n '

naiiih'-- r in J'

it. Tlie v

When a cold hcome settled in the
svstf:n. it will take several davs' treat-
ment to cure it. and the best remedy

o i;se i Chamberlain s Cough Remedy.
It will cure Quicker than anv other, j

C. L. HOPKINS
fystematixer
Notary Public
Agent Grant Marriage Licenses
Hawaiian Interpreter and Translator

Office: Judiciary Bide. Hours a. m
to 4 p. m.

THAYER PIANO CI
T

1911 Diaries
,;et ';( now and be ready for entries
r next yfnr.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

VhdW r156 Hotel Street.

NEW EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
JAPANESE male and female help:

familv or store. 900 Alakea. nar
King." S765

and also leaves the system in a natural ,

and healthv condition. For sale bv all
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd., WAT.DTiuN- -
agents for Hawaii. ' to 'he wit

EORN.

In Honolulu. October 13,
of W. W'aidroD. a son.

.'".
i .... t

' 1 .. "
TUNING OUJ

- " " '1 a 11
- V


